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. TSRzns OF preucATioif.
ft-r-“THE KENTUCKY WEIG”wa pie«%e, and s»y tbat you have bM goitJio 
ke^Jisbedwoeklyoean Iioperialaheet, at mbney f Miglititnol be replied,you ha*# 
,wD JKHLAttaw annum if paid within the | got the money, but you will not let the 
1^ three AKuilhi, Two.mrry if paW.a^ Sutee have it f Soeb, in Jbct. wouW be 
. ------------------ -=“-p-rthe effect of-Ibo p»»sege of ibiibillf—
mite f la it now the tim
itha expiration of three montba and within 
or THEM BoaiAae, payable at the 
endeflfoe year.
^ suteeriptiMieaD bewithdrawaontil all
uagee ore paid—onlaM with the coneat 
of Uic poi>b<.n>ers: and a fiuiureto notify a dis- 
eMtiipianci wtU alwaya be regarded at a 
^eew Bugafremenb. •
(jirAdveftieeraenttnot exceeding aequare 
■will be oDiispicuously iaeartod tam»»thue» 
for one dollar and dlfyeents, and thirty- 
•area ami a half cenU per aqoare for every
Yea air, ^ money is there; the a 
in (ho baoka; the Suteaare williog to re- 
coireil: but Congress interpoeea, and, by 
ihis bill, says “oo; yuu shall not receive 
h.”.
We are told by (he supportes and advo­
cates ofibij bill that k muei be paased, 
because J| would be highly ioipoliiic 
to borrow money to order lodepaaititj 
widi the Slates. This, sir, is not (he cor*'
the administtetiaa, are, notwitbstandiog 
(he lesBoos of economy read to tbembytbe 
Presidenl, direciei! oimI aimed at (be one 
singte and mly object of filling (be Treas­
ury with money I of keeping the Govern- 
Bsenl a-^iiig; of pitwHing'mrtfns for a 
profuse and wild extravagance of expen­
diture. Before we vote for the issue of 
Treasory neies, 1 feel h my duty, sir 
(o inquirg to trim eztqut retrencbmenl 
.may not be carried inlo the expenditures 
uf (be deparimenls. All eyes are turned 
upon you: tbe people lonktuytm for relief, 
and » h«t do »« behokJ. I Why, sir, all the 
id,arc
fiaas, to insure atmolion, tbould be pMf paid. 
ACENT8.
Fojdar Plains. J- W, StockweU.
Fhsitville, linaiel Pieklio, jr.
■ehrrbiiwc .MiUs, John Andrews. .
Itlmrot Carmel, K. Henderson.
Helena, WUson Wood.
Cross UosiU.'Tiath county, John M. Rke. 
Wyoming. John N. Lee.
Martha Mills. RabertC..Paat 
HiUsborougii, E. H. Hunt.
Mnyslick, Kirk it Sanford. 
w.0(Ull»orty, Morgan (>.. D. P. Mosely. 
Cwning.-^^J Co.,J»rW. Baraea.
-cly bow to fill ^he Treasury with 
reel view of tbooase; this is not a fair|oey! iSowecgingetd^'Utbecry ofthoGov- 
stotement uf thoquosiiun; this, sir, is nutlernmeot. All its efforla are directed to 
Ibe quusliun at all. Tbe qi 
Tbe Stales hove been led holp iiseir, to cut loose from ibu general expect this wr^, and lonve tbe country to help itself 
fund, on the faith uf a lew: they have as it may best be able! Is this the duty 
made improvements, eolcrod into contracts [of a Government I when we come here for 
meurred exponsetuo the expoelatiOB ol i the express purpose of gmt^ relier, then 
receiving this money, pjedgod to tbem by lunly to bring forward a bill like this, 
ihe lay,- and now, sir, the question is, oisj withhold money from the Slates, nod other 
(hero no right on (lie part of the States, is bills, as bad in (belt principle,
Ibere no obligmion on the part of tbe gene- i uwre money from them, in order to susuin, 
ral govorameot to fulfil (he law t” Shall | and help, and fill tbe Treasury, whife ootb- 
ifae law be set aside on the mere plea of ing is done or tbougbt of for the People T 
incoovenicDce f lliat, sir, is the questioti,
MR. CR[r,'5NDEN'3 STEECII,
Oi IM M"/'”■ a« S“<"
Oe iW» EmmMkM «/tU
Revenue.
Mr. Crittenden, of Konluoky, said 
fatly concurred in the views-just expressed 
by the gentleman from South Carolfha, 
fMr. Preston.) lo the State which he 
came froei. hosaidrtbot the general opioion 
was that retreneiiment wus wanting, and 
ought to he exercised in the several depart­
ments of the goverument. Tho profusion 
to which they were becoming habitimled, 
it was lime should be chocked, andho (Mr. 
C.) agreod with the honorable Sonntprfr 
South Cafolina, (.Mr. Preston,) that n 
was the lime, if ever, to pul in force such 
a necessary relreocUmeni. He (Mr. C.) 
Could noKwcli understand tho reason why 
any otldBeourse should be resoned to, fur 
il »«n>, lk.-l, by_p.«pcr
retrenchment in the expenditures ofGovern 
jseat. enough, and more than enough, 
might be curtailed from its superfluous dis- 
bunemenis tu make up tite atoounl which 
the payment of thia igatslment would re 
quire.
But he Mr. C. was at a loss to under­
stand whnt object Iho government could 
hive in viejfciy the mensure here propo­
sed. Such was iie tenacity for a melalic 
currency, so groat wae its abhorrwe.of 
any otlier roodin, that it refused lo/lake,or 
•ckoowlot^e as available funds, the roo: 
noy of the eorntry and of tbe people— 
It could, therefore, gut no available funds 
by this bill. The banks cotiW not pay tie 
d^nds now in g<Jd and silver, nor wi 
they likely to dn so for some lini# lo come. 
Why, then, did tho goverhmeirt seek by 
this bill to deprive the Stales uf funds 
wbirh were available to them, but which 
were ali«gciher unavailable lo iho govern­
ment f Ho could not comprehend the 
reasons and motivos o!‘ such a measure.
bill would benefit lh« government 
Vy mkiag the sums it wilhlplds from tbe 
B...—ir.itiii ysneral government.
. there might be, indeed, some remon in it. 
But why, he askedt lAe fr«m the States 
(bet wbieh would benefit them' in order to 
hand it over to the general government, 
wH«B it willi»ofeM«dly he uf no bcncfii 
whatever! The Slate of kenlurky, and 
other SiBles also, had made provisions for 
fln axpenditure of this money; had already 
'Sopited it ^various g»«. and useful ob 
ieexs. relying on tl» aolomo faiih of a htw 
2^gre^P««d efier the fullest delib- 
•raiion by that body. On sueh a l«w, 
iwt deiming IhM it wool* W-»*gh»fy ^* 
CQ or recinSed upon the fitW pr«to*h 
lucky btul buttl hw espeelalwo of tb« 
»0My,"i)d bad acted upon that expocta- 
Hion, wed had diapoeod of U by •nlicipaliM,
Theiwfore, iwuosdyon ihoground.ibal.ih.s
anoney would not be availibl# to the gen- 
teral government was thie biU ol joetioBablo 
butaleoon the ground 
Withdrawal from tbe Stalee w*ld be high­
ly injurioua end incoo*eoi#ot lo ibaai— 
On this ground tho WU in hie *»w waa #»• 
snenily objeeiiooaWe. ,
Was the faith pMfPi hy Congress to 
W so lightly broken! Was ah expecia-
Was il worth no effort—no axertioo—no 
trouble to keep a prewae to •»«* by a 
Uwftofulfilanangagmoeoi! Th#8iat#a 
were iaviiad to aceopl tiapoeite; it w 
bo boon of their eolkitiog; awl now, after
itbasboeneSbrtrf-aftCThbwbaaopiooi- 
<«j^fier it hae boon aecnpt«l--e2e^l
is ”««.U .U bMjfcW
lo Ibe State#, have been devtsed and ntl*
Ib^ i.uliii«Rbr iWr »
Iki E« »fnio.—. tmpp-
mma
the groat question I ,Whett)pr a'solemn 
law shall bo fulfilled—whether a pledge 
shall be redeemed—whether a promise 
shall be performed—whether there exists 
ony obligniion to fulfil promises given, and 
not to disappoint expectations gratuitously 
raised! Shall we be told, sir, (bat there 
exists no such obli^iun! It is, in my 
view, the highest obligation whjch atinches 
to any goveruinent. Now, in answer to 
(his, we are met by tbe plea of ioeonven- 
iv'uce,, Wl nre (old that it would bo very
^ Jo fulfil this cootraet with the
Tna CoLosa Ana—aot/or tAe peopU 
but teelr serMAt*.—It has boon an edify­
ing thing during the present session of 
Cimgrese—(when tbe sight of a piece of 
coin amongst the poople is a positive cure 
for (he sore eyes)—lo see the piles of gold 
brought from lbs Treasury by (he officers 
of tbe two Houses, to pay the members of 
Congress their wages and mileage. Hap­
py people, to live under su paternal s Gov­
ernment which takes such good care (as 
Mr. Webster said on Thursday) ol hmi&t
u... »i,. b..... b, bo,™,. |—s
ed for die p^'roose; and, therofore, since it i^iifrtie.^mve P EgaUtel—Aat. Intel. 
would not be coti'nnient to fulfil lb# obli- *
ealion, the obligaiion .■'ughl to bo broken, • '^7'’—,
Lb lb. liilbof lb. low .-olowu! \ Tb. obnimwmJin renmod lb.
Eollhi».bi.l™ .nolli., pli„rorAi.lf™'"7''''"“^®;'‘',“““‘‘,’
li,„d.™i»dg..ll.-m..loJyi'' » bb 'b. .»o,d of popol.r po,.,_ 
there IS not iimDoycnuugli in the Treasu-j-®
region, and genelogical formatioa of the 
country, poHcraes mucb interest. It a- 
bouoda with Iron and oihermineate. Tbe 
first in a mine opened within gun shot of 
Ihe Heath House, is highly magnelic; so 
much so, indaedi as in render the use of 
tools about it vety ineonveniei 
The fallowing exiraordiitarycircuiustaDees 
we give on the authoriiy of Mr. Marsh. 
The loole, by continued use, become so 
siroogly n agnetised, that in boring the 
rock, Ibe eoricihcn is unable,afier striking 
the atigur will) lits hninuicr lo \,scparatc 
them, in ihn usual nuxle of wielding the 
hammer, und is compelled to resort to 
latleraloc loinry motion for this purpose; 
and the crowbar has been kmiwn to sus­
tain in suspeasion, all tbe other tools of 
ihu iuiuc, in weight equal to many pounds, 
'ilioso facts are supported ^y iho tissu- 
rouce of Gen. Dickenson, iliut ilte 
netic aUractioo of the tiNils used in bis 
mine,adds mucbj^riUtraiiguoofhis work­
men; and that it is ofamiioary occurrence 
for (he hammer to lifi tIte anglir from Iho 
whole dutiog tbe process ol boring.
, which tbe altering traM>inga 
of waUtb and the gaudy dteday tf luxury, BX. 
erton tbe imdiBei;dii«ed vaied of yooih, tbs 
devotees of foshion woaM pass to tbe grave 
onnotioed and unknewn. But to the yoong 
. are perpetual seurcss ef am < 
noyance, and exam^oTtbs mwpsniteteaq i
Tbe oegro replied that he kMw no alaoe of 
that Bane, bat that Bata Rom was at d 
shondista^. 'Hewastbaaidni^dia^
wbere^ str  ̂Bobaquontly arri*ed—
ebaraeter. Us is hiMgbt from tbs coontry, 
where bebas lived in tbeptaiooess vriiieEm- 
dicatss Ihe good seoss of the tifoot practical 
•iKtusefoi claM ofeitkena, and being put to 
bis trade in tewf»;1w is saddeoly placed ' 
the sight of the o^comh. if that exqaisits 
eisM of beings deign tn oediee him st all. it 
is with a conteiiijituoas sneer. This makos 
him jealous of all t1>om whose garb is habitu­
ally doer tUau bis own. He is pror.c to thiak 
tliero ore uisiked distinctions and- clamifica- 
tiotja in society, snd that ho is looked dowi 
ipon; and be is apt tu imagine he is slighted 
on all occasions, by thoM, whom ho suppoeet 
luvume to beloog tu a higher class than him­
self. Id tho rooinehtofliis irritation, he for­
gets that no gestlnnu.E would ever treat him
mniTiom aovan is so mcriosaav. 
Ariswerats.—A palpable eritH' in pneu- 
maiM efaemiatry, generally made use.of 
when we areapeskiyg of anti-republici 
Air-is-stoclt-rau is inaccurate. The al- 
mo^bere is composed of Oxygon, Nitr» 
gen, and Carbonic Acid.
Crisis.—Weep fisier if you like. A 
meniing expresrion;
Cincinnati.—Nailranisl requested to 
transgress. Sin! Sin! NttUg !
Uccuroiis.—Having (be deck above us. 
When oigt persons nre in a lower cabin 
steamer, we always say decorate. - ^
Explutta—Tbe letter X legibly
with less ctawiusrsUcui.oiily because he wm 
luevlianic; wbiU-, if his other uicrits arc 
equal, Uio writ buil ni ver fail promptly to ac- 
koowledgeUieoi, and payUiui at alUlinesand 
places, tbe.4aroe regard doe to others. Now, 
the young meebaaw khould display
.ks notice of Mr. Nailm, irib 
with kindasm and buaMait/kartowed opon 
him avsfy atUHioa tbatbis ahoalm leqoir- 
ed. yroa> hisesnveraatiew it wMascniUte
ed that be was an-dfiesf in «be U. a Aim
—ListOsuntC. B. Cbaliasra.or tbs 1st Re­
giment ArtiUary, lately mationad at 8t- An- 
gusUna, Florida. He states that tbs lost le- 
rollectioa be baa. Janf takinga rids(srtitrii 
be was io lbs habit of doing every morning,) 
in tbe asigbborbood of Su Augustibs. It iS 
Mroiiaed that be was thnwa from bis borro, 
which caused a coocussiso ia tbs bcaio. pro­
ducing insanity, and that in this state ha 
crossed tbs psniasula of Florida, end WSni 
deted thus for.
Ho stales (bat wlmn be foond biBssrif ia 
tbe sroods, and met the n^re, it appsared to 
him that he waa wakrng from a dfoagieeaUe 
dream. He bas Isoms Unt rscrilection of
being on s rail road, (tbis iasivPO*Bd to.be 
tbe Ponchartrain rail road.) taut eaaoM ae-
___„__________________ , —................. cofilit-for bisRnding himself hme. Itiaiw-
dspendsDce ofoiind and maDlineMorcharec-'allv wonderful that be ahoaU bars saeaped 
tor than to be annoyed by the iuipudeoce of.tbe tribes of bostile Indians in Florida, and 
otbe^ When be bean a taunt or a sling at |«ustalned tbe privatiocs of every kM wbieb 
bis occupation, ho Siould have more dignity he must havo eoewinterod doriog teoaimtio 
snd self-respect, Aban to gut into a paseion wanderings until be Haebed this pUA It
about it. If his vocation is onhonest, it is a 
respecUble one, and he should never eonde- 
soeod to argue the respectability of the me- 
ebutie, for this would be to admit ibo qaes- removed to the garrison, where msdicri at- 
tion as t dsbaleable one, and be should al- toodanco and every posriMo care has been 
ways manifest mote erprir dt cory*. than to tended to kim.—Baioa Hsagu GossKst
will be gmifying to bis friends and istuivas 
' tbsofito know that  offiemsu tbis poot, the oe- 
msDt they learned tbs eircumstanoss, bad Mm
make such an implied < If a con-
coited coxcomb makes any taunting allusion 
to his o. ‘ *
him; a
- . , Actkis CowndL—Sigrint tbe TVrafy—
he shwid lake no notice of ^ a long talk by tbs IwUan
,, I. p., .1... B.., ..r, I At .1.. tin,, ih. Ihn. r,™.-
iLiniitil' ntt^fc" l.o« fcr ...ch .. If ™t.ti.«J Sriy mill.™, of dolhr,, 
urgumcnlou^bt to prei^l to induco the
violation of t lent, let I
oak, as to the fuel, whether (fotro arc, in­
deed, no funds fur (be purpose meeting 
thia eugageinoDl! On looking over ibe 
iport of llie Socrelary of (lie IVensury, 
(said Mr. C.) 1 only find n probahilii; 
spoken of. lie says, (hero may probobly 
be a deficit, and nut ibat there is. Tbe 
_ divested of its main
strength, and that is, of the ubsoluto fact 
iieoeiHwry tosimuiii it. But, sir, if (here 
are no funds odnpted to the w.inia of ibe 
gcDoral governmunt, there are fuuJs which 
Ihe Slates would willingly receive. They 
have coufidtiilte iu the hanks; Uiey would 
roccivo iheir paper. They are nut 
ged ill warfare agninst (hum; they do not 
wish to destroy them, and to dcstrx>y the 
credit of Ihe country nnd of the people 
while, on tho other haud there are no funds 
for the use of the general govcrnincnt,on­
ly beeauseil will not rocognisoour money, 
our funds,our credit,aad will only receive 
guM and silver; it is not willing to go band 
in band with the people in aiding and as­
sisting to support and sustain that credit 
srtrich b the life nnd aoul td* the business, 
trade, and commerce of tbe nation.
Again, sir, let toe exposo another moo- 
firanaidm wbi«b
who have brought forward and 
fluse who advocato the bill; an erruneous 
idea, indeed, of which il weie well they 
were dispossessed, nud is ibis, sir, they 
tu think that thia money belongs to 
Ihe Goventmant. Not so, sir, said Mr. 
C., for from it; it belongs t<> the States; it 
tielougs lo Uui people, fiwn whence 1^ 
gqverament bitogatbored-ancfcollscted it; 
but which gathoniig nud colluct ion (lid not 
ike lU own. 'I'tturelhre, sir, in addiihm 
to tbe many strung roosuns why this nw' 
ney'shoiilS hon>e"wiTliJlcTff“tkom-UFrriie 
reason above nil is, that it is our own inb- 
ly. .
ThjLPrasicem of the Unknd Slates in 
his message bud read a lecture on econo­
my to C(ingrew,nnd to the people of tbe 
country, unJ had told ihem ihnt the distress 
nod exigency of iho times which have 
brouglU us ben are to be attributed to the 
extravagance of the people. No*, sir, it 
is very strange that it never occurred to 
the President that eooaoniy was of all 
things that ^hich the gi
was most diSeieni j that moomy was most 
needed to pul in practice by il; thai ibe 
tide of prodigality and high eapooditan 
of milliwsu^ niilUons, in wbiefa it bad 
of late yean indulged, it was now bigb 
dme abuuid Ee supped. Btraage, sir, it it 
(hat tea ^restdenb before hn made this 
ciwige upon (be people, did not look to tbe 
crying necessiiy for rafortn and eeMtomy 
in tbe government itself.
In a tune of distress like this, when the. 
govaroment gives to (be people sucta^es- 
•oos of economy, what conduct do we be­
hold in tbe government! Any approach, 
auvsoeeboomy ! No, sir, noon wbaiera^ 
on tee contrary, ail (be recommendations 
ef Ibe message, and Ml Ibe meesures of
If it has boon guorded by the adMiiaislra- 
lion widi tho sword alluded to, who has 
purloined il! On Friday tho Vnn Buren 
chairman of tho Comiiiiiluo of Ways niul 
{kfsnns, ioformod Congress, "tiutt unleee 
reiiej^i^'/urnuhed to jfOrmainfjir irtrtiTf 
a teeeb the lYcusury wuat flop payment.'' 
Will the Budget explain llie reason— 
Troy Whig.
IloiP to dk/or i.occ.—A Dutch sailor 
whoso liaiiio wo could nut ascertaiu, sl- 
leropted on Thursday to put nn end to !ii> 
existence, rendered miserable by his lady­
love proving inexorable Ho prociirod n 
pistol, welt loaded, nnd retired to his Ix-tard- 
ing house in nurkot street. Fell’s Point, 
whore ho resolved to jump tho life to conic. 
But bis hand was loo unMcudy, or IiIr 
head looibitdc, fur iho hull, instead of lot­
ting ou* his brains, (if he had any,) mere­
ly carried nff bis right car. He was cur­
ried to iho infirmary nnd in a fair way for 
recovery___A'. 1'. San.
, Tkt Uule Pbx._The delegation of Fox 
Indians now in Woshinginn, liave give Mr. 
Tan Buren un appropriate designation. 
On being presented to him ns ihoir Great 
FiUlier, they said it w^s necessary he 
sbiiutd, in this capacity have a scitnbfe ti­
lls—and after examining his physiognonty 
and person with some care, they uoani'o- 
(Misly ngroed that be must be stricd tho 
oUiaeFox; . _ ’
ol emphasis iho Indian lerin synenimous 
therewith. It is needless to rem >rk upon 
lbs aptness of (his cogmMHOB. Noverwas 
Aboriginal segftcitv more signallv displ y 
d. TIisby-cumicnwcrBenovutsed.s
Mr. Van Buron himself cmild not resMt 
the iinpulMto laugh outright—iUefiswMd
Horrid Mauaeree—A horrid massa­
cre and mutiny oecurrod nl New Zeland 
on board fbsship ptonghboy of Nantu ‘
... June I8th last, as we learn by the 
Nantucket Enquirer. Three nulivu. iiav- 
ing been hired to eompfoto the crew, for 
smos supposed injury murdered in the 
night on American sailor named John 
Coles, of Nontucket, a(Kt a Dane, i 
wounded a third. One of the men kil 
beheaded. The steersman, stab 
with a spear, and falling dead through the 
light, aroused those bdow, who, on reacb- 
log the deck found Ibe natives Imd cot •- 
drifi nil (be boats and were making off 
One of them, however, was shot and kil- 
The boats were reoavered nest i
IfqgwCte ore la JVev /srsrjr—It is not 
genetaliy koowa, we believe, at least out 
of Ihn Sum, (says the Now Jersey, Fre- 
deeaaa) that there is an iron mine of grqqt.
r, at Scbonley's tauuniain
near (he OHMnl spring, Mdrtis' «wnty 
T’bf fottOKUfweemsBt of it, is'tokenfrom 
Gueueer «f New ieisey 
. IkBlto MB Of aoMee, tbe a





Mollify.—O, fia upon you Molly!
Sslutory —Stay you here. StilK ! You 
lurry mlly ! Sul-u-tory inuuns Sully you
e no Whig.
Wilirul.—Wniiam n little lipscy.
Damnation.—Tho moihcrnntioii. Our 
mother country England.
Innocence.—In mi sense of the word.
Inquire—Put up in 21 ►hroi.'!.
—Fulruliing—Puiridi turning on his nxis.
N. Olcuns l*kfiyiiHe-
TheGlobc fiiidB il nei:c.-?ary to Imlsicr 
up Mr. Van Bdren’s mersage by copying 
all the fuvon'ble m>ii<’cs it am cullcci fn>m 
the locivj.'iuriials. These cxiracis arc 
strung tngolher like the purchancd puffs of 
Briindreih’s vegetable jiitls, or Dr. U il-' 
liams'eye water. It would seem ibni all 
quacks, political ns well iis medical, re­
sort tu the same vile pi-iiciiciu> tu conunciiJ 
ilieir dclcslnble iinpiwiiiur.s to the public.
Boston AtUu.
rcosun to suppose, that you have 
one moment, that you oi-ea gei
> •» J
auciBiy, ID aocial and b
A Second Elizabelh. it is relnicil of 
Queen VicUuiu that having expret.scd a 
wish to opp-aiiil to o|io uf tho higlicsl silii- 
aiinosubuul her person, Miss Jinkciison, 
a daughter ol' the iMe L-ird Liverpool, *bil 
lind boon a personal friend ol' Iter Majesty 
from curliest youth, it being iaiiniut^ 
ihnl iho young ludy was n<il of rank snt 
licienlly exalted tu be eniiiicd to the hc^- 
ors, iho Queen said wiib energy: “Tbdn 
i will make her so."
_____inoM life, the
tuundMl regard for the principles and maxims 
ot morality and integrity. Improve uiK»n 
tlieso ItiuLi. nod you caaool fail to become 
useful and honorable moinbors of community. tBem, and hoped to be freed from their exac­tions. Tiiey hoped liial their Great Father 
and bis people would bold fost toe bends of 
Animal JVagHeliem^li in oppsTcnl now peace; snd, after each of the chiafo bad taken 
llHittl.is«c«ncc{l)isrnpitllyol«aiiiingfriends bold of tbe pen, as directed, they eonoludbd 
Olid advocates at the cast. One after anotiXMje treaty, shook bauds with tbs Sectetory 
er^lThoso whoridiculcd.orscuuiodthebuia. u^svoryoM opon the pltlfona, and tbsa 
t)ug,-bas«anfoesM]||, balicf in its existence 
niswhility to hfrnian
The ndbigro*tio» etrang in deotk- 
Dr. Harris, in Mm lifo.ol Coniroodm 
Uaiiibridge, spenkmg <>f Ins hist illness, 
»avs,«His inieliccl couiiiiued porrccily 
soondlmd collocp.-d, till about two hmirs 
before his death, wheooceaainoaily il wan­
dered. At this limehecnllsdfor biaswnrd 
on-lpiii!ols,.whlch.not being atiemied to; 
he raised himself partly out df bed,mill 
dcinu .dad those inrtrumenis wi;h great 
vehorosnee, nnJ ordered that all lutmL 
akauld be caUed to bo<ird the enemf.
-PVom Ihe-Franklin-Farma.
HINTS TO Y6lJXij'.MEUlI.VNlC5. ' 
One of the most pernicious influences, to 
rhiehthefomig mechanic and opprculicc are 
expostvl, it the silly vanity lie secs exhibited 
by the absurd votiries of/u»hfon. If those 
coBtempUUe creatures of folly, who spend 
tosir timein enervating idleness and tbeir 
money ioridicokwssxtrovagaDce.did noolh- 
er wrong to soeieiy. than tho non-perform- 
Mce of tbeir foir shat# of tl*s laboce oud du­
ties of life. lbs injury would be msosormi by 
tbeir insignifoutoce. But they producB pasi- 
live evils, infinitely greater. Tbe dandy, 
cooeeives himself decidedly the most impor­
tant pSTuonafS of tbs viUags. while be is sm- 
phaticMIy too mote wdrthle-. To see him 
strut ofoor toe street, exhibiting to the high­
est advauttge. toe shape of bis leg, toe cal of 
bis coat, tbs slegMit negligeaee of tbsai- 
rasgemeot of tbs iMdrs oo his forsbowl, and 
the glittsr of bis gold sad jeweliy, w» oas. 
reaUy could doubt the jmportmwe of^»
I Imrd-banded laoebaoic fills blm with bor-: 
. nd M Ua pi-r— ■»'.»• f:
g^bUb,.. «ri3h'«w™W»»p
b's sbrioiiaiini New were it not for
pepPT-
Fursue yone.bnsiness with induKry, bolfiness 
and manly energy; never be ashamed of your 
apron or any badge of your vocation; allend
your labors assiduously through iho.day, „*ractiiig parti 
and aiieiid your evenings in reading and the •
Bcquiremenl of useful knowledge. Beware 
of spending your evenings nl taverns or places 
of umusomoni and vice. Shun idle and vi- 
Msociaies, and become intimate with 
nunc, whoso society will not-bonelit you. by 
iiiiproving your roiiiri or year maimers. In­
form yourselffully and thoroughly of all the 
principles conncciod with the various opera- 
ofyour ownHraUe; and having accom­
plished this, dcvoie yourself to the acqj^isi- 
tiun of knowledge in tlic various departments 





.Gherman, and 1st tbeir example incite you
depuUtioDKt Dr. Lattfle’sCboreh. tbs treaty 
entered iato between tbe Hoa. SaeaaraaT 
or Wsa. on the port of tbs United States.
^ ‘and tbs Sioux depaiatioo, was signed by tbs 
coteracting parties,' in lbs presence of a very 
large company ofladies and gentlstnsn. Tbs 
terms of the treaty, which we may bsnaftsr 
publish, are not materially variant from those 
propowd^bywtos GovenimSfit, «f wbieh wa 
publiriwd an oeeu  ̂stotement on Thursday 
lost. Severategsfihemen were on tbs plat- 
foroa durigg the cflferaonf of signing tb« 
treaty, amoiij wbmn wo noticed tbe Him. 
Socretary ^thRjiavy aad^ Hoo. Soeie- 
tary oflliejKastffJjN
When the Indian stdVjaiM tbs Sbers- 
tory i^WorrjuPt Wittes irsa- 
ty, scvaral of them i^dr&MM^iim with great —----- -----high ^hpnorable destines before eaflltetness and emotion, preferring to iheii 
and trio: inswSy^iir'.ff, yv.:.-.-,. (ureat' Fmier ib«nr
iinraDs ol- attaining it. Recollect the guch os they might boi^aid in drilsrs tad hall
iuiitotiou. Demean yoorarif riwera liint 
l>crfocl gentleman, who carries Ao proofs of 
bis bean rsllier than on his
t e  i t si i  i  rilirs aa  lf 
dollars, and no other kind of inoasy, (one of 
^ tbe^rivisA plu>i>f upba tbe table asllvsrdol- 
*Har end bbir-doner to make tbs Sseietary 
' well acquainted with tbeir request;) that tbeir 
whits roitofonery, wbo IimI ttpgfit them bow 
to cultivate their loads, might be permitted 
to remain with tbeia, and that tbslt Great 
Father (the Preeident) wotild be pleased to 
tend amongst them a fair trader to desl with 
them. Tns Indians compSained of tSe Impo­
sitions to which they bad been snb|ect by the 
traders who had I
and amenabil li f a direction, until the 
Bcc|iticism ofihe others seems to assume the 
form ofobeiinary ofdoabls, without n milling- 
Dsss to exniiiiuo tor truth. Wo aro wholly 
ignorant of llie matter, but ora wait ing quiet­
ly nn.l [iBiipnily for the book of our friend 
.Simsj, whleli fs to i>mlain>!ica^.’(tmff Tirts' 
fa-iiousfof tlicir exhtbilirm.) an I his pinion, 
i'liat b.iok having been read, and tliebpinjon 
of an estimable medical friend of this city ob- 
taioud, wim, wn nnrfersUi.d, is about lb inves- 
tig ito tim subject, we shall he prc;.ared lo ad- 
voi-atu or op.sieC C'f ecience. Meaiilime, we 
lind ill the Providcn-ie (kniricr, tliO subjoined 
AM- a discovery which seems to fix 
ihc tniltl of subject so that here­
after. wc may buy a bottle ofsomnambnlism 
w do a box of snuff. If all 
_____ _ _ was Idle that of Mrs. Wood’a,
whaia-iiumaud wotfld bo at oues created for
Alroeiout Ouriry.—The Newark Ba^ 
mentions tliat on BoUirday last, a te teek- 
ing bay boieo was found in that vieiaity, 
which appeared to be unoUa to sal or drink. 
..j^MiutiaaitwaaiiHad tfaattbe toOfue 
of the poor animal bod been cot off near the 
root and tbs wound was quite raw and Woody;
.....................................who would
ihoiieiv uianufocturo. .But let us return » 
toe sulyect of the discovery.—tf. S. One.
JmpvHiUil Dluovtry in-Animei-Magnet-
itBt.__A sckmtiiic gcuilwaii who has devoted
much tioio to this subject, and for several 
mobtliB aBWrvxtncd the-opiukw that Ani^ 
.Magiistisni is a flaid, sulqect to law 
which govf •—-1——
has. after aseriesofexps
atrertilts, which pruuiiso to give an ontiro 
comiilexioti to toe scieoce. He bas not 
only ixlMdeclorily atoeruiaod toe Uu  ̂to 
opiuiens. hut bas consiroctodaa appartw by 
which 1% flaid c«i be transport^ to _a^
piece witfeat JoWag «« vi^, «»d 
terod witbwit toe pieeenoe or knowledge 
Ita Tb. b™J,
p™;«».iiiMpb«— 
neltssn, when produced by maaipolUio^ aM 
an iiwunee bos come to our persooal knowU 
edge, in which it has bow sutecientiy o^u 
iadociaa a state of oompleto soMiBinbaiiam.
have seea tbe appMaUs. but are OM saffi- 
cieaiiy vetwd in aeiaaoe to five « deseri[» 
tioB ofit.
left the church.—vMi<, Inieltigeneer,
commit such a deed, dwerveea worse poaish- 
mentthan the htwe provide; and tho people of 
Newark should neglect no efforU to ferret him 
out. Groolty to iwiwle Is a ehr-which ed- 
uiiu not of toe alightost palliation. U le a 
cold deli ersto wickednesn, tedicalmg a 
bl«±nese rf W that frU iU .pPStotror for- 
any fieod-liio act*
1rt,Heforitbedia Boston, twnlaifspicttree 
ofp^iaterwt. They Ulostrato two a^ 
mniahin* eeeapes of Oen. Potaaa. to iwoffl- ^
ed in hie life. One is bis Wond^ ptmfu
down tbe rapide near Fo« on
Hndwm river, when he woe eoddealy atta^ed 
h« barge and fired al a party oflndiana 
theebore. Therepreaeatationofthecas­
cades, with the Wncirnding rocky s|^ and
tornbhy hills, it in capital style ofUadsapet 
while lbs story iioxesBeqUy told by tbe poei- 
tion of toe booland the grouping of toe Indi­
an Tbe other ropresenls aview of Horse-
tb. p™.ipi»o. bai ^ 
Putnam’s hiU, down which, tote dariaf affi-
eerdeebed 00 boreehack. sad thai eluded eap-
taro. from a eoddon eunwiis by
thecireoitoftheroad.
—There aro now bout eae 
d in toe Dai-




»•■**•. t«i-r.«JJ _ 
•^etilltr ilrt; I, M 
{f i»law HjCne/toH;
J..r bi^jki~r,„ cnitlii«orhi.„i w«i to Ufivaa to tb^,r Zf f*™®**"** «»d U» «»• »uh*crit»f. .«!«-.------ ---
•••!» §tm» m«n*<
own WBKWUmUMIBIM
■>.2b,i,s.. Oa. C„„„, „.4
tariul r«ai:aaiuai. ihu Mveral Amerioui
MANSION UOU8E. ^
l^.» M„a Kli„ r„Z,. ,h,^;75r
*■* r,o a coni roof M ♦<-------------
f'w Ujr<l,K:y to Singapore in Wttjifflff?
i5r‘-~=»;3r“-r.r-vx*r
Ir li I •***-*‘n l»n ic^ian
MMrtoMed, ftU ioto tin hub
IT.“2L*"i/ ™“''
rabrfore «“». »«lil fn>l, „||». ^„ '“ “‘
toeDaaxM..^ pootiblo.'cniy wiTiwl «®« i^t .0 Or£l,rfihe u.be., but *.. to* by hernif. wWte •*« »«t  gom'______ ______
ti«oj ell went oowwd; boi herbwbMd -« w ®‘‘* *“ Ma«t Joit |
few boun. During that night «h« toy in the ! ^ Mayor—I .b.U moot wiUin,|,
ek,aad.ntbemo™i»- ; «w*>ve eonu.l^tion. fo, h,,
Bern. adatom,,
-T?*a‘!*r^»~'■»—■>■■>. K.»-gass^---
a« reporie from tbeWM t.
will he recired, end eaeiMte «m tte
gcr*uMli«of£..u5. •
.•.Va.'ii?';',:'’-!''■teswi.jCu-
!;t7 Oa the 23d,
T,a,„ai„iu,: *
*LT'' •* •'«*'’* cp-rjl^-*““r *•.?
log ehoot W»th«(ut toeing . creator ^.IT !"" ■»*«> ‘^•T ll 
ler^ncd to fol,o„ fcotS";*? 1" 1 *
£2m=sn~i'z:==_
I^„“ d.,, *7«ter ! ai-OCK flUOK.
! r*..i,7 _'‘™“'‘"5 • ““■'•«: "!T;S,^"' *-':"“«di. h, uho..i, kt. ...
WWu* ., u« ,h„| , ■
^Ib. .j,,. ood ,|„ o,bl„ w,„
X^l lZT' ‘““P*** «*»«-». *.
to ^ long to>4( end the pii
in ho7 »kto t“l!. . eonin  i i^'UisviJto to Gl.cm, Kr. uo
'■" “> -n i I-..4, “oi r.1%;i.'r
........................-.op^OO.d.,,0
^"i^.iS’^iSiThSrr '■" *" 7- i r“""VTToh:r.
awi=S5isii-;t“;^ii=.-=.~r
?nn «nuemen Imye |mid their «ih«ripti« 
.heir "S^Mted to do », ,b»l
“J’"- •• '!«, .r. -i!r,hn^
™i^ortho„h«ih„m„r.iTO,. ^
»-br.- C»„h,.
tag wooden pronea pieced t«r..ii:i L..,
tf« Onddo fFJ^.
inthe^ity
TIETH NOVESIBER next !!!
To be eold in ikn /.l*,r IV-_E . .
■pRWP^BB <R0»fl.o™„ L.,,. J
u.„.£Lf5Sr.ip^“S..^.£'
Er «1«1« >J». u, .hhiott, .bo, «orto,ull,6» Uodu ih„ Ml wUhiotl
^"7 Wiltei uE oonn„o,iil Th—
<faopoMhl.,Mi«h.M,«ri^M7?!;;
'--«£”4r:j,r;''-h“j
pa “’T “",■" ‘“k» .1^ 'Z, Vpi^a
£Si:S




commi t'"f ^*1™ ‘-'iy l'«‘iC^«..tcd th.^1,0, ^ '
-E££h‘r.''“jeo7l„"r;!li i
*»«- 1 he .nte« «to hornoifltoriJri .rSlt '
7 h. ... ,w, non. Led W....i>,b-
on behalf of tljo Ooveroment .«4 I ’ 
rf Old c„a„„e„i,| bill.
I ’̂e"o wW*i['V* •*>• bendj^^l^'^^^kW'fknrfprimeiy. They
FS^Hl^3spsr=
IttentHy with Ihcir hn.,,. .i. "7n w^!d! tnn.?.**° ^ ^ *«« . thmer.iW
?eThrf“" “y «.;.jn?b;T;S-* *“ ■■“■’




*L‘‘!-'j;’ *°;.‘°'';»“° ■‘"■*■7 .i»oid k.,'. ."bLr.,u
tieth ovEhiBik-NHi^nr- '7- ™4V;sUb ss&;».*d„srj,;r-
I *“'^1r't'" ''■” "'>■ ”*' "'.■k.o-l»,le'~i "dpiS'tSa'tS’bv'ir'r '^*’7l”'-" diroi ib.
7 7f, '‘"""kb. .0X1, lop „ii?|";! - .vo«ii»^„7^ „r“ ky be Enoo™ ~da « ■»*■.., book. Um .„„ „ b. 
■r dolba. of No. -C„„,„„„,„ “• I ZZf d R-" i S ••k.bbiii.od
loi. » ,01, purebpor., Tbt «,k ,* n 'k» of ib^Sr^i ' , ^ proeno-1 ^"™?,^»k.l l.,;o „e,bo, oi|„,,
'«»dob, ilo. 11.0. ........... .. •bdd.ori ir«, ,'7 ''"" '"'k'^S^SSb ’̂ kUd-'S'. of
much nr i... 7 <^nv.ncc;! ibat n 7. ?S*j»=gy Vtherr egTotr and muki.
much proator ad»«nt,ge, ■,„ , WBW»^oret*heto.eTerTundi«n.
keoaitittli..7;iu:—______
..a.k ’ ** “re etrti i i a
“• «"0 Wiil bo to
P^lf
’*'•'• “tiLcVd to the alTip 'b.T '»* Jwed ^Mo^f *' l‘■‘""•ug^ Iron. ,
t^ beeosue,t.e-,y. Acr^rdbily L*.;* ‘t.he audJeii^^™,*«w .,1b u«—Ee.pi™,. sL'in y. •»■ .be!;, ,;:S; j;™ 7„t.:";,7:;' s? .•‘r- •■■"■.
Miry
Stole
MietieiMebto of anr- 
■ Vf-Uk to diacrimin-
T,b.Vi„,'„0i,^,;';|. ,
»,—Hitoorical aketebto -1_ 
'rfereoto loo ir.ino»’fcr
•42:^K".7r"
vNm lIKinet.anH ..> T—— I !™ non nrm.t _-l;.;-.. ...
»f Bmi. Or.
note* or Coimoonal mono 
Iko goi oiomeo, op„„,„ 
clj4..ga ihertfcf. 'fho 
Lilia .viilcnlageoQ ihei, 
rertuio liino such •.- - 
kold.eof„™ ill.
oox. “'"'7"“ koibXP^rtr, .ri.,1 
Wbiej. li^-?jSK''“-*T»"<t“"bilt,
.1.^.0,o..o,.'r.“ S-j: ^
be. by the »ia]„u.s orfciscontorti, 
rSdSlS.i^k;*''' k'"*". »b. kooiv.
i“’s,r."’ “““"2
M. too, liiat .t M..._..» «.. .u____
i'tcrery Uaio, of Um
out n »n bMeccMorv W*llndtbo ebuv. i„ .k. iv. . • •«l«*i«ly^r "




aSder T. .7 « *i«
X£7„,:k?;;Er“^
‘Le body, and ‘Lcn aiepa
--------- uiuiior—jnci
«b/*P«.l.o« will not do „. n,„kj,':. . -'
ro*s,',;d"'''t‘k»-»ti;
kxf«bo,b.r'pJ^!7,““7 •»"■"■>» doob, 
«coru tthai liiili
- . Tl’ ■“ingthu wiad
l"”7.'‘f*:-‘«k” i* •kw, ».b.
s™£E^HrS
xlp.1 of lb. .S—iS^; 'tS !»''•. tto Pfixilop, o,-,„i„ ^ k|“i "Id b. brt7i».—iou... „,. rpiiri";rs: z. s^io’bid-^ i
■k. W,. Jkd7 .boo .10 Uru.,
‘•iogntusnfeii^io ‘ "
nrfl>mgleaaiLa“dcaih’ ^ "**'?^* 
Ixb,.bo,„oo,di7o7^'°"““ ‘0l.nd 
wb.i«ii^LSirtj;'“ “i""”* ■'o«pb,
O, »biob Uo, oml^dToTLTloi”'
--------- r— pe*1igi
aacorlained, but I 
we can now ci.li 
those who C7>me
“f good uiii„„|, . ---..w.o
™ W" »kx. i. oonblbiy r„“™ r“ r':i777ri'i,l'*-rr«77ok kcb-«'o..7“„‘dt.s .Ify -r
o....o.-„o.x.;„t7k^»;. >™d i. podi. 
« 'Hom ...lobiooi “ roqii.ioJi
Poiiigoea. jil bo nrr.nool r ' '***'■“'• iko 
‘lio Iblloo io ,o„ 2 ' "'" k«>k—
.».«..., .od.bUbb;«^^“S^ 
1 ll .111 be „j i„j 
e.permionla.
oreiiiont, .„a ,™,h„,o„,.
,7“"“') “' ked govonWooi. »l>k ooVtaCL kTI'
---------- Ol, I? '. " '" 'k" 'V..bi—1 .xi-lb««l7 boxo^TTf T'“» >
.eSooi. i"red'i"S!'?b.'‘l.o” '’"T'-i iinir,l„bbo,l.n .A^ n.u boo, . d,,; ^ .... ,
^7 t's.rS
“•h- Such feenom. m.... ud..5nil?raU« ' Whero y.m find a people in ll.orfl
;-.o,o7X';V£-tSfcJ“Sr5=~i^
-'git. Vi. ;riv a
R 1 ■ L I nt|once ihi.i iho fault *
• “ .“-""•‘tlojo (he Siato-itoiito-,T"'’“"‘’''’'”''‘«S»»l —
Tboen i7..7k7..o-_ ................. rfV thOMlI; - So «-tr„;
TO 80 ihorougb- .* 'y ~»tiys Mr. Vnn Burci 
i»«erei.c in iho'lly incorporated win, ewy ^
7. ^•7liomooo7i.„„„r, 
k> jko ^000,1,7 ■•"«■**«"»
liftleult to get rid'
s Tdijrrjr- -.
fee•uffoBwtod the hoot.aod^ Ww-j ooe. in.whtoh.to. ■" tcaJing a ca. I ‘ Ly Imported lVhipt-'||'
r.cd it froa, be«b '* “P^'- *'• «»eh«d AiLcri, gr g. rf. Yf^r***-




" 13 I. •;.; . .
^..p.oNkooT3Si^i^s|R-:^i^^
thoroforo of •:««'*nrT cri Lad‘govnnim,n, whe.T^li“‘^ Litoeclf
i ypirfSctnrc «n Lio^i. 7 -LTrL*' .^wi
•*. j .1 to t e, »«Ui iui..d.bo bo.1»ui7‘“"orkrik.,







'«kio. k„„rsirt;2id“”*“’'^",^ ^ ZVoZli^rnm^im, r'J«n«n life w>, r ««.ti.j « wort
^•twry manner in NcrjK^'^™'"’-i-A rtiBSyo?^ « "MMaUn iJ




-.. de.ir.uo t^.-^' jiuird*;;;^.^^ 
">.7 b. d«,™d o«.bu«I,i‘r7.““" “ 
k..jo.g,.bo„b.b,..,„.oi^«»k
WdlboJogboTlidTSf': “ bi. u


















Tb« reprwenuaire f«„ ^ 
Mr. Monifte, hat been hijhiy
ea by iha Wa,hmgtoa leHer wriieri., it 
#i»e. i» ploMure to Uy beftre our mden 
^h«Hj evidencM of Ifae oppieciation of the 
<Mau# ani worth of (heir reprewimare.
^ jjyj aiotea• ua eorreapowjooi cl tho United 
tazcnc, under deteof tlw 20.hnlt. wrilee 
thud: uiSr. Alenifee. a youof wcmtMr
♦na»««Hoi*y, iBodo a nflWBJMWTilftiy 
in.rfie lo*or aa»e,ii. &ror’of «oas;ihj- 
•lonal freedom. He reeened Uw eommiu.
«r hmOnth. For eloameia of 
ihnu^h-.elegaaee of manoer.aadTidmei 
><r bo far o«^fr,ps the ^ of our 
bruiorti CD (hi« ilow.^
Tb, rf ,|„ K.. y,rt
tv:ancr and Eoqiiirar, wri'pj tL«r; TIio
TtoU
K hw I bee peeredTl.e
law enncia lUut wLere death ie ceo-d w 
fijpJo»»o»»ro*orwi«e,ili6copuin*.'rfj ' 
{Tocer of the boat .re iioble to be iodic
for iBanelnughtor. tided
Col. Stone, whig, boe been eU  ̂from
•upply the racancy r^jr'nrrt bv 
Mr. Steodifer. , '« death of
p>o deeiivu in ManM have retult.
«d in favor of the Wbigi 
i<«gia!aiuro on juioi' Hajorily in the
stalea (hat &mt h :a nddrowed llw 
Serrclary of War, »ml ,»M iu Uroqg but
III.
luk..... I. coogr.™ toiUrlu, p,o.o.,.d 
kul lilll; ..rally ei*.p,, ,p.„j
^ ky Mr. Mratfra,. Kci.ckiipi.
Il i iniHr. w.. , ,.1.^.
it..t ..vt.!!.;.!..... *fv ? r._- ------ P|>eei:a,nDa ai a apicti-M cildLitioo. Tfiieydunggentleman will 
m..k« .:»« of the iDMt aide debaiera in 
ronirc.^^ H. bas ...iinl grrat wpocla- 
B ..d alilraigb b. .pp..,, rary y<.,,b. 
fu!, 111. .rid«p, fi»» bi. ««l ,»l rall..^ 




liet every prwa, which advoci*. .to. «... 
' litioa.
“0«T o. aM,o«..j_The^
------- of tbe-^Ad theparty,
StL tK&?T “ ®PP^i'«*otbeir
OT^karag.^,^. -
lied rannhli..>ra i_i'- . .The f*hil
Hi. loiaaia, a era >aiamid'ia ib. \nmi- 
raa C.a,,i„j a iib lb. boa.™ .f 
n«np.ai«l bylb. d.ir.r.ai „aliu„ 
mra of ,b. b„i„ i„ f.|| aaifJJ
R f'SS " "“^OIBrara
-. —n .a.g.vii 111 lull uminrm, and a 
targe eooconrae of eitiwo., .nxi«ua to mv
la No, Orlraa,, „„ g,, | ,,b
lb. .vaHaw fcrar,-Mr. Aaiju-a L. Bam,
■ native «if Kemurkv but for the teal four 
years a cittzen of JU^ilc,
It will bo graiifying to iiu Wends Ui
Slo"v^V ”'n- esteemed cud
beloved by hia ocqus.ntaneer, ..fkd that bU
tile Florida army.
The req.iert .rf Gen. Scon has been de- 
dioed by the War Dopamoeai.
• Coo^rers will adjoiimon the ICih inat 
Too l in lo poMpone the fUirih
of tbo surplus revenue, pasaed the House 
of. llepresenuiives oo^he 5th inat., by
A eorrevpondentof the MnysvilJeEs-lo 
BtatM aeOrioiisBodamiiaiag factin regard
,u.p.a.,» rf .p„,.p„,^.,. by lb. M.™„,c..bb.„.ru.;lj'^-”k~i. ra-,.w..,r,VM Ut W^OCIO
benka, the Pbstniastcr i
the‘be.pms.od Will 
longer a erime: |t j. !
—“«'Hu«»nianpe»,tiftdibathul‘' Biurord 
<o*a I. deeply reproitiii bv.ll «|h> knew ' l^lhiLa Bradley
Fiii.b Ad‘;™ •
'' Jos .Meana 
William .Ubulyra
.—.mreeives to sell GOODS^ t— 
“y regulat merchants in the eoaoi*-
Charles Ontler 
GsrUbd Bradford
........ . ■■■ "im Kce» i
taken up hi. ataiiie in j
- .............. ‘'"''e be wu» seized wi.(, I ElisaboiU Curby




-Mobile, Bcpi. 30 
Cotton—Good cortnn. 8 a 124 c 
Pork—Mes
------ ^,, aoa, *v..ni«icr refused to receive,------- --------- -------------
I their _ __
cjcuon in this oiatter, .genllcenen—you i «‘i*W i" giving
muHt hand out the gold and silver nr you] ^
can’t have your letters.” At length he ^ «T
presented a post office ttecount agti„, , I
certain merchant, who replied—‘.flero i. ‘“••■o>»y«r re^
the anmuot in go«i bank^ nls.” nw“' T
i>..nram .....1. .. • - - „ "® I*“**vbe nghimum o rig t iniheirs.
i::;r:rr^j:zslr ^
abab-in,D. .r ,b. pra»g. .f ,bU bill p». -V.,, ».|| » ft, JZr \ -to.
daced IS teid to have been mournful in- P».v you the specie, bm I [ ““f parsgon of LwiiteB
deed, and a motion to reconsider was made ------'*  .......... .................................
Mr. Piikous. Deep would be mr re- 
v,Us itgrctsliould this bill become a law,'a h 
rep?ah thedepesile act to far aa tbe fourth 
iniialment ia concerned,’ and tho higi 
hones Koulucibians entertained for the on. 
tuhleJMiient of ageoenlayetem of oduea- 
lion and tbp furtheraoce of their syatem 
of ioiemal improvements, would be at
.araiu uia iiierciisnc with sonic ““ovo aas^ijjujiob. luaeauunl r 
.’SI'bT’,r,‘ bai 11 '' k" J y~, thra |,«.g.„ rf ra^Stra.
Shall in torn demand specie ferihcW;*^^’ J*" not Urn to UieJUe, of tu. k»- 
Bcewt I have ngainslyou.” ThcreupoH : “• * l'‘Uc of your ti.onder to
the tone of Mr. Koocnli’s depuu under. I'? **enatora!—«.
21; prime I0 
12«c; sides 12t;
end shoulders at I le.
Com—Shelled, per bushel, ] .M. 
0..1.—S1 25 p„bu,l,.l,
Flour—Per bl M a 10
Sug^.\.„ p,, ft ,, 5
^^ging—Wusiem per yard, 23n‘20
, Abraham GUrke 
James Calehan 
Cavao ic. Andrew. 
Clerk County Cl 
lewis Crain 
Clerk Circuit Ct 2 
Julius Christy
hiali Dent
i Trumaii Dsy . 
] t’liw.n Duly 
: llsvi.
Lard dull at 13 a 134
, Hubert U.,.  
j .'4iinpeoii Duty 











•ace hhiatoiU The funds from which this 
insfalmoot ^ be paid i« in the deposile 
banka, and cannot U a .do availed until 
t^^lanlta ^nme. This arguiBojit has 
;Xccn very property used dtaiasHfiVVIr 
to post|H>on, and we hope, when the hill 
pomes befor the honsqe for rec
it wiil hare the effect of changing the 
upininns of many of those members who 
snied in the affi^iiiative.
■n.. rapM of lha iaaj..ily af Iba ram. 
mittea declaring Mesars.Gholuon andQlto. 
borne lobe meolhert of tho S5ih congress 
was adoptodhf p veto bf 108 to tOl.
The Sub-Treasury bill underwent a 
lung and animated discussion. Mr.Tlives’ 
amondinenl as a subaiitate for the bill, 
autl
«Ob, Sir,” ,.id bo, «. p.rr.cil7"Cu
bag la luh. bank ft.y j„„.raa,» uuuib notes; iney are just as 
good as the silver, und wo w ould n« pm 
you to the least trouble for the world” 
Il u staled, that Mr. P«imaiter has over—. a.... AUBUiin.ier nas ever 
since taken hank noteTfrora merchants, 
bankers,and rag-batons, though heconiin- 
ues to extort feDccic fmm tkra t.,...l ___ l:_ ._—M«u..,-oo -oatODci  spe ie ro he hard working 
men and widows, to whom be does not ban 
pen lo be indebted.—Lou. Jour.- . .
A CARD.
) 1 deem it a doty to myself and family 
<0 correct a report which is understood to 
be quite prevalent in regard toiheanmunl 
contributed fur relief of Mr. Philij* 
and mysbll.HW account of which iid, wmto 

































Vk™“ R.a ling. 2 







fc"-!. A QUANTi¥J of '
weseBsith. Wra_V»* t'K ®ALT, whi,
H..ba Mb.,
aw l.OaiagraiU,, ra tb.-fo «-'21 
ol .Viigufct, a boy iieuMd **
I »«»d 13 or 14 yems. qn inde^edT’ ronrt...
^Ph Eeketd 





C H Filch' 
Saitthial Fitch












, Peter Harrison 
- ”. John K H«l 
« I Hall dc PhiUips 
• *7 iJolm Hutton 
7.5 jWfliian, Henry 
50 John Hart 
IW i J.
8 ! E 8 Jones





.L 1> Stockton 
(4«orge U Stockton 
Sbarifl-
Sam’l Tilmim 
' William Thomas 
Tbot Tbroop 2 
J«so|.h T.ylor ‘i 
Henry C Tnley 
Angelinc Triplet 
Finley Taylor 
U. V. w. 
Tho. Vinson 
Jems White
, .cio.aciux a a e wl, ,
sup,Kwcd II improper in us to .ell eur pro- r.„ 




to another region of
.. ........ .. «n .lira, ,.uw b, m.J.
! lu™,b .. „ib laaJ. 1. i
k-1'
(riui look place.
Jainos Docker was tried on an indict, 
ment fur emiciog fruni her parents w ithout 
their cooscof, and marrying her, a girl un­







.. i«‘"*a .o  eeas ite 
5 ; 5 iiomoa Jc.minp 2 Jeass Weore
—------------ i ^.i. J.ara Lrakia D winiua.
- Ciarian.li, On. ft Mra.j.h W,m
i- _S5 00 „ 5 40 S,=2.S.T"wi
f.rf».ra, „ ,'iS fr'J ^
. *• s- Mor.now, p. ji.
October 0 18547. »«
• se-"rw^ta:r.,«F-n.. — -.
REAT Siitxesa or tdx Ubt’s Boos
US aim tunas to punlmsc a st.*k !
.1 irai.n.1., ..ibnra, f„, ||,„ n
ora bra,„«,. U|Hft ra, crai.raii.g,
.ffrat.... ».d. .„d «ra, „„ ra , 
hundred dollars sjHiotlily subscribed bv 
ifcnerous aint __ _ ....■ .uwn. . >{>c iitiv c * Uls .i iic  M ponMhablc by imprison-1 o«d s.vmpathUing pubiic,
mont in tho States Prison for w lorm not 1 »*««""« '<* «;“»■» this sum, we went i, 
cxeooding throe years, or confinement in ' l>•*'•‘;hB8o of muteriub and rc
iho county jail fi.1. « term not eaccodmg!'^*’'"’“e“'^cd npenitini,?. 
one tonr, or bv a fine nm /.«f>.o.i;rara I wore chiefiv birutiuen.
Coffee
8 •• 94 
per guUon 40. “ 45 
s»ftp=»-^x4-.4 JJt*:.-;*; ., 
<io 18 round 
J>er potmd to 7
per pound 7 to 6 





1“* *" wuntry. H i,“uxu
'^^’;:rra“2^r«S.■
rarau uow. oi me isust dates. 
- .moui interfering with the uonal verw.
hoods of IU patrons the most entoruinin».k 
popular current oflitoraiure, amountingi~,raiiB oi i lite t eantiBc earl 
year to six tin*, ure p.y feesSrerin- 
Uon_m xddition to the immonse qiS^ 
other matters which ^-------••-------M, BAMUIVU (Ootb^uxtur. Which .ppe.r in-;u’;S:‘f,: 
In the continuation of this feature we idis... .... cuuim aiio oi t u reatiue  
^..rar 1, p^.i „g raraira .raii 
With wch expedition that the pnblicaUo.r
ran."‘rr”Err-‘^"”^ ^
j . .VL. .-AraM, u. T UP u
I AKO Labifs’ BIauaxiss.
rah J. flate. tf Doston, Editor.
. w, auen wriMIS OJ
rhisperi-iM'lfonl. Lcitch Ritchie, J. R. Buckitoo,.
I uarrv PfimutBlI i\. .̂.i___ «. ..... ‘; roA J. Hate, tf hottun. ditor. T is iwri- i ilf rd. citc  itc ie,’ . . c iio^',.*l<H.icollia»iK,wrciu:hedacireul8lionaiatnolli.|**^Cornwa]i, Dougloas Jerrold L-nAf.,!
baMd upon pure iiriuciplca and a onlid nt(SS *“ “*»«. tl.e whole range ^f
ith which «
_Turnrmao^.yy^Ue. ■" ““
paying specie, .........,-------- --
Kaslost by a vote of 26 to 22; the Bmcncl. 
nient of Mr. Preston rnnking tbo State 
lents epwiil depositories, was a!i6 lost 
I>.v the tamo vote. The bill then purr- 
®i—Ayes 36; Noes 20, as follows.
YE-^S-^Uciirs. Allen, Denton, Bmwo, 
^Jwmn, Calhoun, Clay of Ala., Fulton, 
<j>wn^.y> .nnhbard, King of Ab^ Lixm, 
LyoB,Mt»trb,Kilwi,Norvcll,Pierce,R.>niie, 
Subioic«,Seticr, Smiih of Cunn.. Wnlkor, 
Walt, Williams, Wright, Y.kii^—26.
. J'JAYS—Messrs. Bayard, Black, Clay
'rf KyvCtaytoB, CMStenden, Uowb, Kent, 
Knight, MeKesm, Nkhubs 
PfgBtka. R..ik1kii.« p • • - -
8wm, Talmadge, Tijitoii, Wi^r, While
7 -20.
^rordet'^ LMurOIe
:t«i Sunday tfcu lM wM. by nOeftoon sum-
AdSheioJan- I.^ppeais fi^the particq- 
hir»,a* .rel«l«l by the L«oi»»‘JI« Adver­
tiser, il»l be bed been engefed u U an^ 
riod to the victim ef bis rea8a<^ ™ 
’Oerm.Vny, bat (bat tome time «nca she 
V IcBiMto this eeoBiry. Be foilMred bar 
New-York, then to Fiitaborg, ibm 
to Cii^aoati, and last week arrived ia thu 
city,‘in seotfeb of his «lady love.” He. 
foiind her, but obe hod changed bar Bind 
M re^rd to totrryii^ him. Ha asked 
ber to walk wilb bini, and after walking to 
the outakirta of iba town, be -------------- -ira wi»wn ra ra. ™
' BtAbM h«r with a knifk. ud rauiMMd 
■raitiag bra wtit lifb «ra»ra. rad IImb 
(>ra hiraralf to ih, p™p« .Mbraiii
J, fe Craiorai. dlragral .itb Ui«---------
U, Mrad, 1», Irara raEbllud M lb. pra- 
rararan ■/ lira *«•» CSlrail GraB. 
raraara Hi. rdn, •TFui, iralkudft, 
prajra, b„ ,1. jpa Brad Hd dkV^X-
• <.......................... raravvuu g ■ -------------- ••.*“•“•■ 'iiR. . Our creditor!',--------------- ---------- ■—— •>*wh«c,c« i ..ua.
one yonr, or by a fine not csceedin-'!chiufiy birangcrN, who could not be ' I M«okli<.!<lerR in the .Maysviiln and ; ‘^“**‘8.
unc lliitoranddollurs. or by bolhof the IsH to manitem U,b (enity ' A •'•““"l^toriiiig Turnpike road, are here-, f^Sf«' ings ore by the first ArtUto—
icf. The prisoner is n voung mmi of a-1 “* “« ‘I'wc follow-ciiixcus aroiiml ua l ^ ‘'i, dulkrs on ca.1. ’ ■* Nuperintendvd by a celebrated
bom nineteen yc.ini of aue. and nniLibK I " “bum Uiore «u» a an:i,inr rnm,«..rai ' ™‘"* « required lo he ■ Profc»»or ol this city,
was not aware tJil.e nature of ilj, ..ffenev j '"««»'• Wuauwlulc, iho dunsiions’ I i. i^portei ex-
1 ., i roccivnd fE..,n dkttra I1...1 - 1’“’to"‘hiltars on tho share is required to be 1*'*"*^ ’>‘6 work, and uJtorod lo soil the
after until the PhiladelpliiaJkoliionB by a lady .of ibb city. 
I be paid in. coloring of tho plates is superinten-
•Mppiy Bs 01 u early a
U. Ukcir ciiiikiren, sure toal no expression in l^rosM s* Uicy can bo qKeived in the coun- 
the wotk will call a hliub of ohoaie to their *^*
Besides wo bave Hie pleasure of nambsr- 
ing sniopg our co.iuibutora many of the most 
distinguished wrilera of i«r country, from
tot a. a .ubaiilnle for Iho bill, s t n -are t th  o m ; .if tl... u^n  ^'J'‘ 
ig the reeoptliiBof hiitu of twnkgj and the punishment presctlbctl for it in the * 
pecie, not uruing bills under $30, statute. Ho sppoaKd verv much offucicd I
liJ,m.of26»2 ;lli..m d "'I" freol.v-l.il. Ikij.ra «.™out(■‘'‘'
: ij .1 ,1,, 3„„„;
I rraciimi (,„m ..  k|..j raoinbu..™, 
liar short ui' tha mra.ra.ra> ____ i_ short of the amount of aubAcrii’tfoii. 
— ..,pt f ely while thtju v wero fj ‘•■fwhiors of whom our malcrialii
de.'ibcrnling u[>on his csso. Tho p-vrtie* '• Purdi.i.-i il we had become largely ip. 
fcside.uiUio village of . Warwick, imd solidicd payment which
iho icsiiniony ii appeared that tho voung w* "cfo rciiiry uiiablc io make cntT then' 
bndo was a willing vieiim. On iliAwirarara.H henw ti- 
ing of the eliipeninii shn proceeded on 
fiiot with her inlenilcd and his sister, from 
Warwick i.. BdenviHe, n dLtnnce of sevo- 
rel niilca with a view of |,.,ving the mar- 
flkge mdewiu^ Ueltire E.qutrmusliw-:- 
That geiitleimin lioiiig absdPfromlRM.c, 
Ihe bride suggested ilm 
on lo Amiii', dor*
(ned now tf new 
jury ruturned a verdict of giiriiv
. le/e ulf ii — ...r raw rauu >Heii 
threatened suits of luw. Under ihcsecir- 
cmuftlanccr, we conridered ourselves nb- 
soluiuiy eompeUed lu sell out.
To ihiisc of our foltow.ert«e«9 who hare
puid.lhoir suhrcripiiuoN, wc fod and sUall 
i graiiiQiic,ss for those
, AuraA icii •irai.aiB oil ir.o snnrc it required to 
ipeid every sixty days Hicrc fter til i 
whole amount inihKribed shall .
_ .lOlIN A. C.WAN, Pres*/. 
FlvmingvUurg.lLt. 13, IS37. A4-o - . 
%• Till- -Maysvillc Eagiu u jll publish the. I 
fove nMlce tt wci.Ib-.niT .-^.•.rara•l,______ f, • I" •'■“jsviiiu Ji i  mil iisu t e yv’*"* vmiouibmmi lemanj kvriiors.• above ««kc 3 Weeks and charge the compa-f T**'*'^’eflbrUhat centinoed ouc 
ny; J. A. C. c^cau warrant, is mode to onablc the woik
----------- _ •• ------------------------------------ --------- ;tosurpo*aUial of siiy other publication cx-
kAnr.
-Jori t. — ,------------ .ra,.,..uk.
dcA by the publisher.
/f he Pr^ and Ifoeti^iy Mrs. HaJe, a 
worceieVnU^re lti ^ters. 
rA4a-«lw,,.every l ti n •
..............* raraftBi»i„A!„. niKiic, have not «c fool gnitoful fori Tl-acl ot W.etmt
grsted Iho pniprinv of Boini: •‘‘■•'■ling which pn>nu»red i „„ i, - c-. -
-lira -.rfR ii JW. Tl,. |;;'' !»' R».», f.«J iiuraW u. dirakras.: X.!l!“ «■.
1.3
Durnumernus iiairons to bepramied with 
ENGRAVED ILLUSTRATIONS ofUi»e 
ediflccs. ucare.efigaged in bringi«g rau a. 
complete senes, wLicIi will form a collection 
that may well bo termed THE LIONS OF
----------- -- mm. PHILADELPHIA. Where it «ex«di«^
fM^HEuhdcrNiraHcdwnisellattheprami-! ORDER OF PUBLISIIIXG. accompany the engravitigu »Uh anch da-
JL scs, on Haiurday the October,! Tlit uuiubvrs for January. March. Mar, •®r*pttaB*«feioeoad fod*efba 
185/7, the iiitercKt of tho heirs of Chrnnni ■J“Jyr^‘»"''‘''^'‘'''INirfcinlMifj«-.."i"i"pi-»'ra - bc^of interest.
Triplett, dcc'd. in a small ;ui' tho Pbiladkdpbia Wiinn., luigraved ox- The
rUBM^MC SMC.'
Loco Fqcqiaa,—\ party by thi# nawo i 
bos within a year or twii organized ilMif 
thwughwt the Fnfted States with xiriew of 
ieveltiug oil distiuctions. whether arisiug 
from tolenta or psoperty, and to engrom Uial 
favor end infttrenco whirl, have billwHo been 
awarded to merit. Tluiy arc for abolishing 
all honks ni^r the-[.luisible pretence that 
they are deng^d lo buiul up oristocraciM in 
our republic: ami ore generally for prostnUBg 
the pcnnapeni inetitDtHJMofgovernqtmlBAd 
region, or for moelding and distorting tbea 
to ■uJt ilwir view*. ThoM pUna betiig ao- 
coaplislMd, agrarian kua are next to follow 
os a matter gf courec. Accuniing to their 
rieiy, UlenU, inieg
. •—V r wvra kU UI»A Hlirg
Iho arowjii!, but have been prevented fnn.. 
jwJulug, by. dwugtts in their muniu which
: Hod »ereulix.xl ihe aniKmi which we
vxpocied K. have received, we still sli.ina 
liavw remrained .mepg ihe friends ofearli-'
oouoBs, AEiBpwmacn, variet soi me wii - 
rity end wei  ̂of ehaiwctar, ore to be do lon­
ger qeklificotiMia for office: but idleoesi, iow 
intrigue ond politknl cnaning ore to be the 
poa^ofU to oU pUcM of touA ia the gifo of 
tbepoopta. IT--------------UM people Tlieae mea oiunM UromMtves 
to Uw beoest pesobBeafthehaiaMD baert,«zrai 




lu coBunu-tavoring  i sn n co i i  
. natODatber by orouaii  ̂and keepiiig
ehr  th  moot grotrodlcM mletttiee—i
MBting Utenu and >nd(9H^ MtiOod----------
irapect. arid merit orfahMlaa. eepwielly if iijliL_-==
........Th nn ij
AXkfirrjPIfo.Tiie
HOU uorarv •« ■
poMeaaed by (be neh.
lira , ,rau .raB.VPk .'I kl.v IIUUB UI .ta S8a ^-**3 > ra»j Mraiuraii, rara---------- ., i..,ra
;U tlui il i ii ., l i X'
STreef f Mf d iprevsiy fur the work, and colored by orltsta
iirara :.,ra rairaraU ' fL. ’ ' oiuiiiofice. Tlic ouoiben for February.
kT,.,,., crack. rira,.., - A„il, .A.p,,. OcU,te^U«„S:
ra .... „„ra .1  J„cra„fD,i ' 8“*' E"-l™'...ei. ' icW., „
C;ra.,.C.„,™.cra.lU./„c^.;‘^S .r
l lm . l r  
Ahose pena Original T^, Poema, Songs. 
Ncrrativet and Sketches, wiU eonUnao to 
odd interest to its columns, 
ra The A“'---------------- •,u 1,1,011..#, l US .ra  rehiieciural beauty rf many of the 
BUILDINGS of th» eityta JS
verbioir Dehovitig ii will he occeptahie to 
r er s iiairoas
Bfbietory,msiatjr
ruing (.
_ .itUs. , .. 
lungiug lo J
The Conner is published at the low price 
of TWO DOLLA8. For ihU smoil sum 
oubscriben gel valuable and entonmuiag 
.matter eqch.wyek eqpugb to fin a eonimoa 
book oftwo handled and fifty ptges, and equal 
to fifty-two vulumeiayeatjondHThichisee. 
limaicd to be retd weekly, by at jMst two 
hundred tboosand people, ocattowd in oQ
getober 1 ,1837. .Mrs,,Ms.rti:i .1. naio euiior, mr*.. ______________________ g<ioniev,.Mri'. Aim S. St’.'iheriK, Mrs. Garo-
as by the generous libereliiy of many of-March and due ll.e 2Dt:iuf Deoember 1837.' -Mrs. Ftrrar, Mrs. M'elta,
them. Ami itaaigli the degree of aid sc- ;The said note was frsdulenliy obtained, and ' MeJIen. Jt.reph R.Chandler, Mot-
Wally received, wire ulicrly too insulficisnl i 1 sUaU not pay the van* uuiera. emopalW by MeM'cbscl, R. T. Conrad, Alexander 
loenablo usioconiiouo husiVwahcrc, we hiw.- D.WID SclXTlRE. l»««Ufy, A. 4L, 11. Era41alo,ii.Bntke Fish-
fruuly otid gral. f.illy ocknoleifoe iltai ifo Oct. 13, 1837. cr. iMJrouks. A. M-. Wm. E. Bnrlou,
maloriallvoouhhiij lu to coainience on a ^ ------------------------------- W.m, Ga> bird Clark, Joseph C. Nea'„ Mrr.
,„«iira.i. -............-................--
but of necessity, toe Und of stnngeii; 'I"*”"
eiuleavoriug lo be recoeciled to the itoifor- i ,3:. t•ii iwaBuriu IO uc mi t ^ "*■ ”» LcaiiigUkoKon-
to.ttticlua.bouintMh.Mbo.un.msv™ ,K.„ x -------and OB SaUito.y.tbe4^ dsy
Kinbnry. .Mrs. Cilman. Mrs. Snihb, Mrs. 
Wuod'm'il, Muis Charlotte 8. Cosbmon, Rev 
J. H. Clinch, Constant Guillou, Mn/ iSedg
n. .«J. 7 " 1 ber next, I shall to!
s i l s,hopingibattbonice may c.taie; ihew T. Scou- ant 
when we may have the means ofaf-, of November next, 
fording .simihir relief tooibers in adver- Matbewi, in CUrk
sity, as hat been dispensed to us io oar ’ ...................
day of calsouty, .od cberishuig for the 
cooununity from which we part,an eoroeat 
end permaneM good wUL
tj. P.4IALL.
uu w>rauiiu«j..wja hui o«y- 
uua,, St tbo bouse of Goorge 
auuiewa, in CUrk eouety. sod state of lu- 
dianm. I shall take tbe depoeitino of Grergo 
Matfaews: sndioo Saturday'the 11th day oi 
Noveatter nest, si the Flemingsbarg .Hotel, 
io tbe town of Flemingrtw^, 1 sholi. take the 
depoeitino. of Robert Shepherd. Tbomaa ” 
Joboww. WiUon Wood and Edwin Poo,
advance.
We cannot fcrtirar emrtioning our readers Rm. J.
_____________________ rito pewoneu. iafiueaee of ibis politi- ^rom, to IRm 0«aa. daoahier of Abram
-PI, lat.lUwraieer onee. Ant ^ halwarka ^oodng. Esq. of this eoM^f^TheLe*mg»nInteUi*«Ker enyeithei 0»tls.A«nday Wtbe^ Mr Jxwm
- I.U - Bonier ef Tbe detiga b not improvrinent,. noc (be In- ftsjnaen, (e Mm Uwx Pmi^
1 the me- oreaxa cftbeaaiountof banpiBk'eB.bettheaw.I ^ - • ____or.'s.dm ii^i'improvrra B( p t -________ , _ _eaMoft i p im'e . t b e. On Wedamto Uau'w ttra sMe.Mr'An- 
qoUitfon of poUticol power. Tl. party b Tnun leMeTtalS Eunal^^
—■■—--^■-^eftkeidle.vide^nndin-'- rwns__x._ .... . . _x ■ nu muxb, te Him una Hsueii.
•re Three dullsn per annum, or I 
for Fire (hdlon. payable in^t  
orden must be eddremed to
Ira A.OODET.
Ldemry Anar, Ckemit Sirret. one * , 
below anvenik,PhiIode^jda.
, la gue 
and otbara: to be read in evidence ia Iba Ma- 
•on Circuit Court, in tbe onit in chanmiy 
tbereia depending, in which I am eemplaia 
ant, and yon and otben are -i-^—-‘— 
aadwiHreyie ou may attend if you a*a fit. 




u uu vu loousaDO c.i ta gfsUasea u> «U 
^oftbeoouetry.lrem Moiee te Flerffc, 
and from the rea board to tbe lakes.
This a.iproved Family Newapoperia etricl- 
. »ra,._i leiigiMM and pcditieal moitera, 
rara—ral.:---------- 108081 ofquocko*
ly.of every kind.
Tke anmtMdM^ snul Cmrrpmg 
Bttottteooj
■WS now in full operation ia nemingsbanr, 
i under tbe manogeiaeBt of-H. ****“«:■ oMM n in 'Goyle- 
Maans, who tender t^ir Ihosks to a gene­
rous public for their paUoBsge, and ple^
.u — lrara. .ft..------------- .. ..kin Tra
I'cans.—The term of tbe Udy's Book
■"“'S
’;Uiemaelves that prompt
given to their boaii----- '
relative to the firm
Ira DOB8EY rrOCMTOIfft #r. 
eMrTOBJTBJT eST Xnflt*,
Ftemingabmrg, Kealecky 
^^FPERS his ^ices to tbe ciUseu of
n.». TbesnlmeiibaiaaitlMnsadtoMt 
tie the books, dee. of Andrew* H Memta.aiMl 




etiee of hislo dtheaic  «n m  proieasion. Any bosisesi 
ootremau to him will ba foithftiUy and pront* 
ly attended to. BemayataUtuneabeleand 
at the oOea oT-the Flemuif oonnty reoik 
Ort.28.1838. 2-tf,





GATLE * MEANS. 
April 21. 1687. 27-n




McTOWELL * THOHaS.' 
Ai«BrtH,l837.
MPP. JK J, n*. aS.H«B0SjEL <
WHAVIXG loemied UaeMILta Hs-sstar
MH wiilquendtoallcaltaiaMwvretaM
branehrearbixVdbreion. Hia-pOoe iallm. 
oae (hnnerty eocupied by Dr. ktoaa. where 
hemaybefomdak all (im« inSHpaire----
, Jnly 38. 1837.
Fnm Hte LMOtmOe Jomrnal.
WB MI3S THEE MOTHEH.
We MM Uif*. QwUier, tna Umm plewat
Wfam thj mA Miilee wd fiueee mad to 
•biM
trp-m ll^t iMM aad GurtuBiiiwticee 
AedfUddea beuta UMtkaew aetore tet 
(biee:
Weiaiai dwe ficn tite ftmay baud ud 
And ftub oar accageoT Mtrtb.
Wo HUM a*e, when the eoiee of %riiij w- 
eiUiif
Tleyun.g fcirdj fcrth asd ■oo(<Airda to 
the lieea,
Wben apuUin^ anow-wreetha nuid oar 
m puht faJi:^
roo e trilb ihmt io^r” with oH her beut! 
K aha iMd loare her boboa sad walk forty 
eileajurt to oae yoa befim a bottte. and—,* 
•PUB. fnaad. ‘aH'aweti:’
PMlow that de«e«ed heart to bu huaburi’a 
piUaw. MtibeeeW(iwod. ib atanod 
find bar there, but pTCaaea her taodadyto bia 
hoeon, and iaqaiiea auiieualy for the little 
aba bad lea bobimL They talk of the 
few deetinr year* they bad apeat Uyetbu in 
wadded love, befoca war had dragged hiv 
fnen hie booia. asd the wife weep* bitterly, 
ac aba ifaloka of the narrow.
The lioura oftbe oi^t steal bartily away.
A M aeconidMbedaecnadielaTlilybin- 
Mif WILLIAM McELROY, came
to ibU place oone time atom, and aaer a ,-------------- . ,
abut ac^oaiatanoe with, narried my daogh. j puUic tbit tbeyhavejatreceiaedaadapew^
FBB»a »•-«««
TMTcDOWELLfe THOMAS. wo«U ro- 
JTJl apoeifelly beg feave to inform the
Ha Aod «e Friday night tort, leatiiv 
bia wife dasgeramly iU. and oeoaral imaU 
defau lu^rtid. Said McElr<7 is about fire
d by the email pea. and ia 
» by trade. Tbie notice ie pub- 
Uofaed aa a ‘eanliew' be aU widewo. eld maMh,
...........................-.............- ------------ ,,-------.----- ftttnie attempt bbTil-
The drum lerece Lenra to b«d bu boe^and j i«ii,oua prsnka in plaeee were be may not be 
fartwelli and M sbe retiree, with bie roodeet j known. THUS. CUNNUiGUAU. 
meaeagee for ibe little once at borne, the a.g- s,pi. gO. 1837. 49-m.
nal b giren for tbe eoldbm to prepare for [ . . ^ ^n
dtlo..
It wubu last fereweil.
Sbi aeugfat and fowidbiffl among tbe dead. 
Tbooe ebiUiea own a parent, on either aide.
{CrTbe PitUborg ami other paper! friend- 
rdbpoMd towaade ea iiyured parent asd 
bitd please copy tbe ebore.
OrVE CBJTT JCEIfaf JW.
of ferab Dxuge asd Modi 
cisna, well aeiected. from OM cf tbe beat 
houeeeia ITiiladelphb; and ammg whkfe aim 
Cblomel, jalap, rhnbarb root and p 
cape asd eocotrisea 
opinm, gamboge,
»«/tbe pnmud Ma«aaise of
IstfaOmigb^rtMKgioH’aataganbtpriD- 
ei^ wUeb b sow toMg oo » eocMly. tbe 
Demeauie party of tbe United States itwHe 
cod to tbe world u tbe depoeitory and
_______ extmptar of tfaoaeeardisaldoctrince ofpoliti-
lou, ipecac, tarUremet- | ^ feitfa with which the cniur of l*r Froplr 
,mBgseem carbonate asd I in erery age and cMf.try ie identified— 
. epaoiu and raebaUe ealu, jCfeiefly from tbe want of a coaTenient meaDa 
bicaib of eoda, UrUric acid, Indio asd Ales- | of ooncentnting tbe intellectaal 
andrb aenna, eaffroo, aqnill^ ecamony, cor-; iU dbe-rdea, thb party baa 
roei*e eoblimate, red precipitate, bine man,; moot wboHy mKepreeenied 
mereurial ointmat. pisfc root, eaatof oil, red ^feuare. while the rbwa asd policy ofiUop- 
amJ yellow petvTias bark, baybery buk. sol- . peeing creede are daily adrocated by tbe 
pbaie cd'qninjne 6c moipbia.ocet of mondkia, j baleet and moet commanding ^ortaof^nina
bees bitbeno al­
ia tbe republic of
muske weet oil, eaunttal oile of p . 
cionamon,demon,clom.asniaeed, i 
eaaoarraa, pennyroyal, sarin, tansy, 
monde, jtmiper, origaoum, eabobs, bemloek,
.................- . cajepot A»i. ummm u> nr, —I— m cv|w.s, i >m.mw u-i. ,-uuiufbuv,.uj^- v> .
n ANAW AY from the eabeenber l.rwg ; Baiemaii’i drops. Godfrey’s cwdial. opodel-1 deruktng. The Democratic body of Ibe 
■B. inOwiDgsvillc. Bath county.Ky.,oo,,oe.britieb oil, 8w.,m’. rumifnge aad pa-, Union, after a conflict wbkb iwlcd to tbe nl- 
, a boy named ; „,cea,
! dere, _. _ _ _______________ _____.
indented appeentice 1 EngliaH'Vindsor soap, black and copal w i rratireadmhiistration oflhecoontry........... — ,
to the TAILORI.NG BL'SI.NEiS. Tbe j nieh, epiriu of turpentine, linseed oil. win-' rabtequent crmiparative repoee from political 
abnre reward will be given for tbe delivery of' ter straiued ^termoil.dty and ground paint*, | rtrife. tbe period is utspicioue for orgaalzing 
said boy to me in Gwingorille, but so extra ' together with a great variety of Fancy arti-, «n^ calling tohie aid a iww end powerful ally
andkaming.
In tbe Uni^ Su^ Magasine tbe at- 
lint, el-1 tei^ will be made teT^Rnaore this repioecb.
” i8«.. ______ Tbe present ie tbebalsa of fir. knlaa  eopkkva, | priaio for ibu
pony, am enquired to paye third ^cfFlVE 
DOLLARB «m the share, to tbe TreoaCu. 
(8; C. 2Uaowi)etOwiagBrtlla.onu M>tn 
the fom day (dOcItfom nest.
^oeduef the Bend,
JAMES BUDDITH, 
Prert. O.^B.S. T. P. O. 
Owingsvaie, .Aug. S9. I8S7. 46-e
ESTKAT.
KBNU.^LswteB.Wai
»f in Fleming oonely, a Hoy ifenrv 
be 7 years old, Uind, aeuria 
tbe fotebead, and so other brands or ma^ 
petcepaible. Appramed to $15, by Join 
Danaifeon and J«b M. Uudiwtt. beforame
a jortke oftbe peace for Fleming connty.
TH08. PORTER, J. P.
Tna Loaa or noaoa.—We Icara from La- _ _
ing’e Reeidertee in Norway, that the jutniJt- the tUkh or 21« of Augurt
e abolietied iu ibalcuuninUy,
Butat out the latter e^ o( t)>e last century, 
the puDMihiDenI which U the most eflectirSi
and which affords eonelueipe proof uf tbe 
high tone of thought and focling pervading a 
11.111.11.HM .«!.rfU« ~kin,^ rf,i.„ ,..,1
Weeatbefowebantordistutwaveeiebeard,...................
By Spring’s soft brcalbiogs
THOTiCB.
Jjetels « cea. Scidiux’sodaearatogaaodgmgerpow- | termoet it* Oabilfiy and iu princi|dee, bare | ■■BA^^A^^^\^J‘rom tbe wbeuitoin t^ re, Cook’s Andeisoo-e and Leo’s piUs. succeeded in retaining poeeseeicfi of the c*-j of Marcb, 1833, MILUAM
t lish Wi  e n , l e  l var-i wotiv ii t ri  tli . Inthe: PHWtLL, aa indetited appreotree to Iba
Iguiebcdcbaracterirticsoi gut country,mtiial hourisg or protecting 
of Loae or ao.soa. Tine frun. tJie earlie.t' euloroed againrt
U io B i- ] tn 
rbargrs paid. Any person or persona bar- »ucb as cologpe and lavendu water, of this character, interfering with none and
Wn mim tbee wbes fengfat Spring no longei 
lingui
With velrei footstara, ’mid the burrtisg 
learee.
And wbeegladSamiMr with ber rosy fiogert 
A br'gb er spell around each floweret 
vearu.
Oeep'Biag t Iteir eariy how, and to their Uoom 
Adding more soft perfiuse.
We mim.alsilent eta, tbebalf-hevd wbiapar 
In wbieb Ibou ent didat hnaUtc thy night- 
ly prayer, - ,
Aa in thine arms tbou’drt fold eufa tiny Hsper! 
Tbe oPjeeto o{ tby eul set love and care.
IS a specified eflbetive . 
tbe criminal law of Norway, stoodingnextii 
degree to tbe lem cd’life. 7'be toea of booor j
protecting said boy. wiU bare tbe ! eo*l>a of di«Bfenl k'inds, scent bags and oth- 
' against them. ' er perfatnery which they will sell on leseoo-
JOIIN C DAUGHERTY. ' able torma.
Owingsvilie, September 1, 1837. 45-c ) Pbysieian# and others, will find it to their 
----------------- * interest to edi and oaamine the stock, u
is not regarded by this people u an utimean-; JIOHiV H, AllEilrER,
iog and trivial puniebmem. as it would be re- j rgHlICf 1T»Wl:cr~ '
gardetkby tbe and ignorant ciasMie of^ [ F.<3PECTFULLY inform, tbe citiaen. j 
cicty, among almert every other nation. _but y„_ M
It IS viewed with dread, u a idmble visitt- u:___ ir i_ .c_ ..___
V w ith all.
All psrsone are forwarned from
employ iog or harboring tbe said boy.
JACOB G. BIBHOPr 
July 38, 1837.
SMe.vo-oruinaie-Hun luie main oesigi] oi rne i ■ ------------
Uulted 8t itea Msgasinc. no care dot cart will ~0 ^ 'virtue of a deciye of tbe Fleming Cir* 
....................... rpowtof|J3 cuit Coon. Rodbred on tbe petiliuo o^be Bpared to tender it, in a Idrroiy orat of |
t rri l
Many officer and trusts, as coi iug rocenliy located himaelf in the above named place, he will manafactuR Sideboarde,
It there aro instances
i portion of jnnivhnieut consisting in slavery
- . In tbu bright betterlaod. poM some petty offence, rather tbau live u
. .... , , ' outcasts, under tbs sentence of dishonor.
And tboogb we VO mtm d -tbee long, my fend frioDd..-BjWo, Jew.
besrtbeaiHif
for various purposes, Teduntecte. erbit^, or i ^ iJuRaus. of the isten ,item’s. Tables 
jurymeii.to.aynolhmgofmoRd.goiiied.tiu. ^ de«riptioo. Bedsteads, Chesu, fee.
*'—s, devolve on tbe peopleundertbe eui>er- 
denca of tbe legal authorities. Tuoex- 
m from theseaffaireandfunctions, which 
ot* course, tbe legal seutence of the bwj of bun. 
j or prodneet, is a panishment so severely feU,
'tha •
Thinke every voice I bev muat be tbino
dotes rotated of Oucen Victoria aro___ _
And to m. lio. -....... > • half of them, her courtiers and min-to my i.pe »..« gentle word, of greeting i ^
eioos majesty.
ill tlio neatest ^ moat aubatantial manner. 
Ail work made by bun will be inaurod. and 
c das cheap aa Utev can be bad iu the coon- 
try Hewill keep ro ady madefumii 
hand to accommodate biscuatomers. Orders 
from a distance will be promptly attended to.
Mu Carmel, May 12, IS37.
MEW FA6HIOMABLE HAT 
ollmtufaetorjf.
subscriber, practical hat manufae. 
JL Hirer, would respectrullr inform tbe 
public, that he has comnunjced (be above
To wnfeome bock tbe knred aad misaiaf one; 
But them wilt oerm^erase our ibrosbbold door 
Tbon art cm
Then art whero tow-tooed lotee hieatbe oil-
Orewcetne9> «•«■»"» one. on high. 
Ukn tbe wind’s music as iHigbtly rasbea 
O’er watraltoviog to tbe moonlit sky 
la the dae> qKet of n SuiuortRao—;'' 
Mother, thou art in bearent \
AMELIA,
I.—if all tbe anee- | busioess in toe town of Flemingsburg, in the 
, forge frame building, on llie comer of Main 
■ Ofom and Water .vtroeie, and directly oppo- 
•i» the Fiemio-shuig Hotel. Hie stock 
cobeista principally orgentlomen’eand youth’s 
beaver, castor, se^, common, and eiik bale, 
all of bis own nianufactoR and in the moat 
fosAmtobfo rtyle. Every deacriptionorbau
A CkilA* /WnaL—It ie tbe owsttmicb- 
Wu mgnf aigbiii,(heburi»lofaliitJeereaiitTe,
which ^uta It. evguto soon im^e gloriee i the Eml of Liverpool, a. ooe of the fodi. 
of eart^opens to its view, wnW having {tbe bed-ebamber. Tbe Uoeen wee told that
"a. Gaaetle relates^ which gives a atrifciiq[ 
evidence of her spirit, as w^ as of her ac­
tion for her mothor. It seems that her ma­
jesty had intimated a dooiro for ibe presence 
of tbe Duebees at a meeiii^ of (be Privy | 
Council: wbereopon it was delicately inlnua- j 
tod to her that such a proceeding was efintra- 
ry to etiquette—that tbe Ducliess could not 
be present evoo as an attendant on Uu pemoo 
«* c^bMbRtgfl. And Ibereujion her majet- 
ty prorogued tiie C^ocii in a twinkling, and 
walked ool of tbe room, with a haughty grace 
that would have dooenodiscrodii even lothe
Elisabeth. Of the same character was ' - ,
tbeobjeciionraisedagiifultlie 
of Mim Jinkinaon. daughter of
.. . ................................. view, bcDotableiDtbecooiitry.and ntwcope
they inte.:d keepiogaDnig Store exdasively. | iu vigor of rivnlry with its E uropean competi- 
Fiemingsbuig, Hay lU. 1837. Sl-n tore. Viewing tbe Englith Ungitage w the .
r—. Bfr. b. Pn.1T i I '' * “ ihcOTi^objccirfii.™-
J. U.Haraat.v.^ Iductoro to present only the finest productions
ibc heirs and tbe foardiana of the infant beir# 
of Goune I). Sooaley, dec’d, 1 ahull ssB ai 
Pt-BLieSALE,on tbe premims.oa TbiWUs
le various brenehes of JiTbe lilleof the Franklin Farmer will very j 
readily indicate to its patrons, the principal 
eubjecu upon which it will treat. It is,
tberefoR, not intended to enlarge on tbe .. f?*. ,
— . I puny, wluchu toscperable from tbe political
irocured, end (o diffuse the benefit ofeur- 
reet models of laMe and worthy execution, j burg’. contuiaiDg 
In tbu departtnrnt tbe cxclasiveiiess o aerm; end
, the 5th day of Oetofacf. 1877, all tU 
leal Estate of said heirs, which dewRodedto 
them from said George D. Souajey, «Mist< 
ingof V
Tbrte TtaHa aT 
lying in Fleming county, Sonib of Flemings.
' the wboia, about 050
cbaracter and merits of the propoe^ work. . \ • .
Iim.,1, pifper, i J-P-ni"™!-i.h.-»*,-tiI b.,.mpl^
it .ilJ ...id .11 p«iTip«i„ i„ ,b, i»B, i •' ■“ ”• * "““-I "f
poliiic .ni Bilijiod. eMireirrsie. rf(K. d.;, i «liTftlK~ ddivdP , ■ - .
that it will be eforotnd whollF •« ihe ..r,ipn’i ' principles of uate to which we are all “ >'** ‘® execute bunds with good
openamediumof eoromnoicatiootolheFar- but our c-unmoo li
FITE SIs.4T£9.
To be Bold upon a credit oTone and two yearn. 
Tbe purchasers will be required in confonui-
>0 to t  
!R, and tbe Mechaniee 
in the different eectioosof (be eoautry, to 




ctunpromised; but our c'Mnmoo litera­
ture it will be our cooimon pride to cberiefa 
and extend, with a liberality of feeling uttbi; 
aeed by partial or minor views.
work. tiTUid, o. Ita tb.t Hit ‘ V"ittd Smti M.,;..!* i. r»tdtd
t«idi,clor.»., kttd.bl«d. .ttht
ptn«i, tt idiom IU pumu of Ui. l.tcu .od 5"»” P"., io tl« Uo.ttd
bMliupmod^tU. in ui.ioj.lotki id .tek JS ,, „ .
iutir, i.tk.t«iii,.uoodfu«»iitidum. ;""2
in, dUddiki id .tnuut luoddciiod.: in ibt f" tph-utidi tdltitU ud utun. i ”
. lion, but to d*AiiliniM> nf num....—I “y ***
itLu. Gtuuu ann An-
nmvnix.
^E.NS1BLE of the deep interest wkieft 
1 • -•
manofoctoRd at the aborteit notice, and will 
bo sold at fewer ywicR(iho quality and work- 
„ taken iniocooaideralionUhan 
Uiey can be bad eleewbere.
All bau sold by bun will be warranted 
•V»|au«mduuiu> Um. UuMaud
Rliank aiid manufactuiiring a
rsafanew Cos
li u, \iQL i  eomi ue of per anent historical
lured: the prices current' in various sections *•« be appropriated
of (be Union: the rale of exchange, and tbe ^ U* P»-
3. 1837. ROBERT HALL.tie-r.
^ryE
F wpuniaura or Bpusen, STxMUBuine, 
X Liumo.dec—EdroeU/nm itAu
maowa ue parenu wtioeo teerlul eyes JinkiaaoB'a rank was Ml
gmiig on It; which has been beloved with-1 permit ber reception of honor, 
out luvingio return: wbofu tongue iisileo- it so,” wae the young fodv’e aigni
ced before it baa spoken; wbuse feuluree 
•tiflen before they bare smiled. Thetp 
fvlliug buds will yet find a stock oo whkh Cfoirge a^hut a Piytifutm—We per­
ceive by tbe Liwcll Advoniser ilint
I AVoov ike ff. S. CaertTr, Seft. 7tt, 1837.
I was afflicted wUb Stammering from eu 
ly youtb, and having applied to Mr. N. No. 
4t. N. 8th etreet. Philadelphia, for relief, 
can now apeak and retd wiUi eaee add flues, 
cy.
GEORGE W. CORNER, Baltimore.
Prom Ike FMnsWeBHian.
*W he grafted; these flowers Which.
cloio ta the iigluof oorniog will yet find J nous charge ie pending agaiiiat n physiewp ;________
uuOH man genial haves to uofold them, j iu (hat city, an I the exaiuinaliuo prepare-' tbe ability « thc leaclwr___rEoiToaa.l
-------------------j lory to a committal for further trial, ordift-i I believe there is now a way opened by
/Vasefo Soeirty—“Id lha coorertaiioo. —; »b«b every atommerer may be perfectly cu-
of fetfies,” says Flecnoe, u writer of i ‘ other eysleme, but
Charies the socond’a lime,-aa in an acud- <’f W-T Ann j fi-^liule or w benefiinniil I applied tothis
- ' ■ ............. WBsoa, in producing an abortion of a child "*
The antbor of tbe communication below 
B have known for about six years, and the 
an evidence of
emy ef virtue, 1 dki learn nothing but 
RtwvtMee—saw oMhiug but sobleaeea, and 
«iu might as wall he druitk in a ehriaul 
fountain, as i* have any evU tboughta 
whilai in their company, which I afaaU ah 
ways rememberaetba *-rnwai nnd 
««Maal frari uf »y yfc.”
pregneni 
whkh, io Ibe cmine of a fev 
•ed (ho death of tbe tnoiher du>», enu- 'J‘ho case
geotkinaa. Haring beenanuusteraieeUm- 
morer hitBiclf. he bee token up the care of 
vummering purely from eympaibeiie ami be- 
•olent feeling. Gratitude wih arise fro*
eicitreirememfoueMrtefMt^idcci.Bmaot
value of tbe eireulating medium; the solvent 
and insolvent Banks; a description uf coun- eral fcaturce reforred to ibovc:A general isjuiniary of Political and of Do-
tetfeii ennet^ of every ki^. In short;; oigeeted in thoorder of
cvei^ tflmg 1^ wflf irtetwf, enlighfen and
^wprove ibe Farmer, the Mechanic, and tbe 
Maonfactorer. And for tbete purposes, an 
able Editor will be eoastanUy empivyed, wbo 
will be aided by several otheisas coouibators.
As a guarantee against tbe apneabension o 
an early faiinre of tbe work! it 
per to remark, that Ibe maybepro- eiy have tbe
•inhequeim-
meaiv of tbeir own to ibour its cctitii______
that it will bepuMiabed with type entirely - „ 
new. aad of good eire. in t be nert« rtyl. 
and on the be« of paper. .
Frankfort, Ky.. June 2. 1837.
rthf> Statoq. <4<>>«)fimnc ^ lU
portant facte of the preceding r_____
General Literary InieIJigeaee, Domeatic 
d Foreign.
A cendeneed aectunt nf all new works < f 
fJirternal Improvemei.t tlirungbout the Union, 
preceded fay a general view uf all now in 
ratioa or in pregrers.
General Beientifie Intenigenee. indnfS;^ 
Ike of all
_ . _ papers,
with names, will please retuni them by the 
fi.-rt of August, as the work w.Ililreo be com­
menced, if there ieaeufficient number to jos- 
lifyit, and it is confidently hoped that tbe 
yeomaiuy uf Kentucky will exert tbousclves 
to obtain them.
TERMS:




timi, to meet the ex-' 
iraordinary emergeaciaB which have arueu 
since tbe close oTGeMral Jacbsuu’o lertn of 
wrrice, the undersigned hav e already mad* 
preiaratione to funiisb their aniMia] report iW 
the form of a CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE- 
As tlicse successive publtcations eofflprke ■ 
fiill and faithfol record of all Uiat is done in 
rranreen ehauhaa Dsa.totewdant diacM. • 
sione, with an APPENDIX containing iba 
fioiahed speeches prepared by tbemsehew— 
they are nited not only to gratify (lie curi- 
oaity of tbe boor, to inform tbe distant con- 
stiUiSBcy of that part performed \ij tbeir im- 
mediate repreecDtativee, and oftbe icsnk of 
thelabon ofall; but we doubt not, they w/ff 
r the most au-
iry and Naval News, PramotioM, 
I, Movemeota..fec.
Foreign Inleliigence.
Biographical obituary notkea tff dietin- 
guisbeii persons.
After (be cloee of each session afCongtesa 
en extra or an enlarged number will be pnb- 
Itsbed, containing a general review and his­
tory of its preceed.ns
:k, cemplew, and e 
record of our tinx
■rtga. a c 
>1 documi
TteF..w„, .ill i, prmltdj “7* t
— *-’•—*------- ’ faTUkievery ^urday moniing. upon .Medium paper 
■ a volume at the cloee Advantage will ako I Diratf<d in lliia < lentfftbemeana lUiibmeot from all
of Uieyearof lUiiar,
fere per anmim. payol^ in edvance; or' 7\si> • exifosivc euthticai obserratioue oo all
Bttedimg. Cbonaa (boca aoimala or 
vagaublea to propagate frciB. fhal posms
> lilmuraia aad ctaifirai (hie ad-
Loweij, frem the prertoos high standing i' 
of the physician.
i«RE
JL vore respecifolly infoi
FVwo tte t\ s. GonUt. 
Tbesuoeam whkh baa attended tbie loeti.
rge pages—at Two Ad- 
. . 4»rfe a : \ i
Xfet'ort and Fifty Ct/i/s at the end of the ' 
yeer- j emneot fail to prove of very great value.
iwUWP^l S or rna UaiTO. 8txt 
Mr_ Mxo**iM*.xnpeaocsxT.cRL-TiL-w.
This nndertakiag 
riag. with tlieee views been liberally pat- 
iixed by the public, it ia oar pnipoee to jtts- 
tify Uiit early and continued fevre, by in- 
- ling the strength of our eotya of Repor- 
at tlie next fall and winter Besakos.— 
The Fall 8e«skai will be looked to by the 
country to rettle all that baa been uneeulod 
te tbe overthrow oftbe eyotem ofDepcsitea 
•e eiMj(lisbcd by Congreve—tbe overtlirow of 
tbe coirency ae ceiaUrihed by the Coostilu- 
lion—and the overthrow of (lie eyste.i. of 
revenue, both as a meaoe of odci.' ate supply 
i for pveseiii demands, tJie mainteuapce of
I,very thing of peenniary intereat to 
ramenl and the nation wiU be m.
Tb4.p.,ci» .r,,ta ,T,k I.—I :Er.:i c»
; mtiludn binds me tn imiiw ___________ _ i l>w*d simultaneooalv in the orincnisl elt;~i ' * Com/dile AkuvoI J?rgi»ffr, on a scale I maned. iKsi tember S
all iu varioM
irkvshe but Doibiag ean be adifed to axeeute all work entraated urhi
k •wbaiaotially.
-Never quit oae good breed, till you
It—I,»ua .tall.™
er atrawbemea,**
^ IT ^7 - .r ^ ^ e«t«udo bind, me to iertif> to iy own ^‘""-iu-eooaly in the principal cit.ed '
jectfolly infornislbe ciUxew j py relieffrom a difficulty of niteranee oi^'^ tniW Stales, a new Monthly Maga-' 
rg and .« vicmity that be .1,111 which I suffered for mole ib^ i Ibe above title, devoted toX |
branchea. Ike premiree to > sod nrouertv ezclusiwtF in >ki.____ It bae long been apoareat to mans aT .
wftb nqatneae and despatch, and be soliclU 
abate of tbe poblic patronage.
He bae made arrangemouu to recei ve re- 
gulariy tbe latest Pbdadeipbia Kaohiuus.
His shop ia OM door weal of Dr. J. E , __________
McDawaU’a; on Wator Street. i * ««»>cti«t tf duty, tbe fidtowing atuemeot
troTios.
-----------------------oftbek politkal prin- • ,........ —nv
lyaeqnaiMedwitbMr.
Newtoo fiw about six years, and know him 
of etrkt veraci
'* to’porunl to j«pply_
aperiodka] which obouliTonite with the at- 
trictioM of a ■oond and vigorous iilmture a 
po.it*aI character, capable of giving eiSciei of becoming a^uainied with tbe doctrii wafUMSutbCbo'
H hereby fiinraraalipersoMfromtrnt-j i°e>‘oxaUe. aodbeneroleotdi 
TaaBareaasT^ W"i*n.—h worn bMh . «y wife, ELIZA, on my account, i *«">Va conoistoat,correct,andunble 
Tha saldiam ia both tbo hostilo armioo ^ »» I am determined to pay j ebarmeter. He has numerous friehds
i> AnW , were ^ ^ debts of ber cootnAtmA aa. a,;ii i__ i nnia. N'aw PaaI.a.1 v... x-.'ll . ..kesbad io quiet olmabero, and’uTiimto'i^i “  «f «otracling. nor will I .op. I ffin". New EngJand. New YoA.andCincin-- the mort^paneSrt tort
•,\ feiaad,’ anawaiad a timid voice, seftiv 
«*d Aa aantiaal, *and giraS
•^,’repliad tha same reft, ^id 
•Uv, !• mi'ied too osatinoL'iovomart too 
tafatm^yre eaanrt pare; it armrid ba as mneh 
aai^ifeM wanlitolatyoaiM.’
•ladaed,’ atafeiared thaotn^.rit’a ere- 
Macttetotarergreathi »da pare toJtoke nor. 
fe4t fcrewaUef JmrhMtoaTl^
Mytn.Mr,latmapM. ThebaUle.yoa
fe—trei; it mv he the
■■gf i red I have nnerill"
my boare. wtrere aho was well provided for, I «»ie«n. Having bt
without any juat cause or provocatiua. meriog kimoelf, be was Krtorallv fed to nit.
"1^. s- „w;
Si
^ ^ - - - ”6 —~ s>cAv qui«(ram !- - •- - . i—c cisso oi no part
v:. T ”°"*?».«P«»«Pding and j To promote tbe popul.r objerta hi
' H* De»«"tie dnetrine through | and relying npon the I’nitod sopport of the
^^ricpari.v. asweflaaftoombere, tbe 
Ad Ai. ’ at the low rata
^ more e»e- i of >re dolfar, per aaam; while in mechaai-
T?!
AOTICJE.
of ptopony at the sale
JANE3 CRAWFORD, dee'd. 
6J1
TEVTH OCTOBEa IVEXT.
<• 1-1-4 «d.,, I
wxH he required. Tbe Nirrun 
ia Iha kandi ^thaeatoeriborlfarcallaetwa.
L. DORSSY BTOCKTON. 
UM; eP4
wbkfa ho baa —
I. M. ALLEN,
21 Sooth Foofth street.
Tbm laatitetioniartiBinfdoeeartalearea.
the money for fli4Any poioo sending IT
copki of eitber of the abo.o ««,*«--- wm- 
ke entitled to a copy.
my he tnneaiUed by auil, 
poatage paid, at cor risk. Tbe notee of any 
■ 1 Bank ia the Uo.tod State*,-
»an,(Mr.N.)i*deTori^hirii’mc**’""'*'**^*‘" Democmic ptrtr- ’ J current end ewnbinrt view, frem mou^io'work; but ■^n”e^ ^^cnTi! *******
: cipiee. similar to tboM in MM-I. AA.i___i; Alihmwh in .i________ _ — . j..:__TA,- *OBn»ae, in Iba■
vatod tune than is poosible for the newapaper cal arrangements, aad in sixe „n.. ,i. ^




■------ win pl«M write
wbirt k advoeataa. By thesk 
^ «pfeiHieg..ddefcndiaga« 
oftbe gnat Democrar- -
nrofebiagto^ puMi
previ^ to visiting
foil to be byXed and dafortad as toey wvar ilia.
G1A..111 WaAA
copies. Tbec*rtificateofBDo*tin**tm-Arii.A!.w_!^„- - T^^T.^hiyn*^ 
•*; pO-NomUentioowiDbaFaidtoqpyai
i Mi— the money ae««i,p.*y it, dr, a
i . o f p a mar «rfthe tonr«i^d 
remittance if a onm of money Will be , *4^) 
•ipLaadangereoftoemailheinr-
tbaridKflbePablirtwTa. ^
* RITE 
1887.
